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GENERAL ABSTRACT

A new culËiver of triticale (wheat (Triticum turgidum L. Thel1.

sub. sp. turgidum convar. dururn(Desf.) MK.) x rye (Seca1e cereal L.)

cal1ed Carman recently released in Manitoba was evaluated for its

nutritional worth.

Carman tríticale was found to contain 13.0% protein and 12.7

MJ/KC true metabolizable energy compared to 167" and 14.0 MJ/Kg re-

spectively for wheat. The amino acid content with exception of

glutamic acid of Carman triticale protein tended to be higher than

that of Glenlea r¿heat, however, the true amino acid availabilities

generally were higher for wheat protein (947.) than triÈicale (88%).

Three studies \¡/ere carried out involving 4r880 male chicks in

seven experiments. Results from the firsÈ study showed that replacing

wheat by triticale in leghorn cockerel diets resulted in equal weight

gain but poor feed: gain ratios. Levels of 50, 75 or 100% in broiler

diets resulted in significantly (P < .05) greater weight gain. Higher

feed consumption was observed with birds fed triticale diets, however,

no significant (p. .05) differences in feed:gain ratios was detected.

I^Ihen isonitrogenous, isocaloric starter and finisher diets based on

Carman triticale or hard spring wheat were used for broilers, the over-

all (0 - 47d) weight gain \^ras significantly (P < .05) higher for birds

fed the triticale diets. No significant (P > .05) differences \^7ere

observed for feed:gain ratios.

In the second study, chick weíght gain and feed intake were not
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affected by the addition of L-lysine.HCl (0.0, 0.1, and 0,2%) andfor

dl-methionine (0.0, 0.5, and O.l%) to Carman triticale diets. The

addition of dl-methionine but not L-lysine resulted in improved

feed:gain ratios approaching significance (P < 0.051). No lysine X

methionine interacÈion was observed for any of the parameters.

In the third sÈudy, tow fat levels (47. vs. 6%) and two fat types

(animal t,allow vs. sunflor¡er oil) were supplemenËed to diets based on

Carman tríticale or hard spring wheat. The addition of the higher

fat level (67") trad a similar effect on the feed consumption, weight

gain and feed:gain ratios for both dieÈs (wheat or triticale). No

significant (P > .05) differences were observed for either grain by

adding different fat levels (4% vs. 6%). Supplementing either diet

with sunflower oil resulted in a significant (p. .05) improvement

in chick weight gain, and feed:gain ratio (P < .01). However, the

effect of different fat type (animal tallovü vs. sunflower oil) was

similar on both grains.

It can be concluded from this research that Carman Èriticale can

be used as the sole grain source in broiler starter or finisher diets.

Carman triticale has a sufficient amount of lysine, but requires

methionine supplementation when used as a grain source in broiler

diets containing 20% or more protein. Furthermore, Carman triticale

exhibited none of the chick growÈh inhibiting characteristic frequently

associated with diets containing a high 1eve1 of rye.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Triticale, a wheat (triticum) -rye (Secale) cross, is not as ne\"I

as sometimes suggested. This grain has existed since a Scottish plant

breeder, Wilson, in 1875 succeeded in obtaining true hybrids of the

kind we are now familiar r,¡ith (t"tüntzíng,1974).

The triticale research program began at the University of Manitoba

in 1954. That program was extended into a nursery at C.I.4.N.0.

research station in Mexico by C.I.M.M.Y.T. (Centre International de

Mejoramiento de l{aize y Trigo) by using the University of Manitobars

material. The program has grornm depending on the co-operation between

C.I.lvI.M.Y.T. and the University of Manitoba (Hulse and Laing,L974).

The increase in the population and the need for more nuÈrition

sources poínÈ out the need for Ëhe development and uÊil ízatíon of

protein sources wittr trigtrer yield and betËer protein quality (Saunders

et al ,,1974). The yield of triticale r¿as reported by Chandb.rry ( L977)

to be 50% greater and more drought resistent Ëhan wheat. BoÈh cereal

gro\^rers and stock feeders have shovrn interest in this crop because

of its ability to gro\,r in areas that are marginal for wheat production

and because of its apparent high protein and amino acid contents

(Villegas et al.r1970). That may explain Èhe reason for the increased

interesÈ in this grain in many countries around Ëhe world like Canada,

the United States, Mexico, United Kingdom, India, Iran, Kenya,

Ethíopia, Algeria, Chi1e, and many oÈhers. It seems that triticale

has considerable promise as a cereal crop for human eonsumption as well
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as for animal feed in the developing world.

Triticale has always been considered as a competitive feed grain

to wheat, corn, sorghum grain and barley. Reported studies on the

nutritional value of triticale as feed, horuever, ar.e limited (Allee,

t974) .

A new cultivar of triticale called Carman (x triticosecale Wittmack),

was developed from a co-operative program involving the Department of

Plant Science, University of Manitoba and the International Maize and

I{heat Improvement Centre (C.I.M.M.Y.T. ) in Mexico, and was recently

tr it ical ereleased for commercial use. The protein content of Carman

is lower than that of Glenlea wheaË or lr]elsh triticale, however, the

yield of protein per hectare is above that of Welsh triticale or wheat

as reported by Gustafson et al.(1982).

The objecËives of this research were to: 1) determine the

chemical eomposition, true amino acid availability and true metabo-

!ízabIe energy of Carman triticale t 2) evaluate the replacement

value of Carman triticale for hard spring wheat; 3) study the effect

of lysine and methionine supplemenÈation to triticale diets, and

4) determine the effect of fat level and type on the utilization of

diets containing Carman triticale. Three studies involving a total

of 4,880 male chicks in'seven experiments !üere carried out to meet the

objectives and test the hypothesis lhat Carman triticale is equal to

wheat in nutritional vrorth.
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LITERATURE REVIEI,J

I. Triticale Protein

A. Protein Content and Amino Acid Composition:

Great variation in protein and lysine conËents of Èriticale

varieties have been reported. Twenty-five varieties of triticale

were analyzed f.or protein and lysine content (Vil1egas et a1.,1970).

The protein content of Ëhese varieties varied from 10.1 - L9.3%

whereas the lysine content of the protein ranged from 2.32 - 3.42 gn

per 16 gm niËrogen.

McGinnis et al. (1978 ) investigated the proËein content of.45

samples of triticale, representing genetic crosses produced at l^lash-

ington State University. The researchers reported protein values

ranging from 12 - lB7. (n x 6.25). Similarly, Ahmed and McDonald (L974),

tested the protein and amino acid composition of seven triticale

varieties and reported protein values ranging from 15.0 to 16.4% (dry

matter basis). Inlhen a comparison \das made between the amino acid

composition of hard spring wheat and the seven triticale variËies,

the results showed that all the triticale varieties were higher in

lysine, histidine, arginine, aspartic acid, threonine, alaníne and

leuc ine.

A wide range of protein values Ì{ere reporÈed by Farrell et a1.

(1983), for ten triticale varieties (g.g to 17,2%(t¡ xs.76)). Within

the same variety Ehe protein content varied from 14.1 to 17 .27. due

to location. The results showed lysine values ranging ftom 2.62

to 3.98 gm per 16 gm nitrogen (on an air-dry basis).
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Variation in proÈein conÈenÈ of triticale was also reported to

be related to season. Sel1 et a1. (1962), reported that the protein

contenÈ of triticale was 16.6% for Èhe 1960 crop, however, it was

18.32% for 1961 crop. The researchers also indicated that there \^rere

major differences between the amino acid composition of triticale and

r¿heat protein. The lysine content of the triticale protein was 6.77.

(of the total proÈein), however, iË was only 3 .84% f.or wheat. Glycine

was higher in wheat (6.92%) Èhan that in triticale (3.78"/").

The amino acid composiÈion of triticale was reported by Young

and Unrau (1964) to be intermediate between those of its parents

(durum wheat and rye). Bushuk (1974) supported the finding of Young

and Unrau (L964) ttrat triticale protein is a mixture of the proteins

of its parental species. Although in general the amino acids in

triticale were intermediate between those of wheat and rye, the values

of arginine, glycine, cystine, methionine, leucine and tyrosine were

slightly higher for triticale than that of iÈs parents. I{hen the amino

acíd composition of triticale was compared with that of hard spring 
'

wheat, the rÞsults showed that friticale proËein had significantly

higher quantities of arginine, asparagine, and lysine, however, hard

spring wheat had higher quantity of glutamine. Similar results were

reported by Sharby (1969) and Allee (1974). The latter author made a

comparison of the essenËial amino acid conÈent of corn, sorghum grain,

wheaË and triticale. The results sho¡¿ed that Èriticale contained a

greater concentration of most of the essential amíno acids. The lysine
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and tryptophan conÈenËs of triticaLe were significantly greater than

that in other grains.
More recently Salmon (1984), investigated the amino acid compo-

sition of three tritieale varieties and compared the resulLs with

the amino acid composition of tv¡o wheat varieties. The comparison

showed that triticale protein tended Èo contain more lysine, arginine,

aspartic acid and alanine than wheat. Although there were differences

in the levels of amino acids, wheat, ryê and triticale contaín the

same amino acid .profiles (Sikka et 41., 1978).

The amino acid profiles would suggest that the protein of triti-

cale is of slightly beËter quality based on amino acid analysis than

that of wheat of similar protein content. However, r¡/e have to consider

that the protein and amino acid composition of tritícale ¡¿ere affecËed

by many factors, such as location (Farrel1 et a1.r1983), variety

(villegas et al .,,1970 i McGinnis et al.,1978), season (Sell et al.,

1962), irrigation and seeding date (McGinnis,I974).

B. Amino Acid Availability:

The knowledge of biological availabí1ity of amino acid in feed-

stuffs is very important in formulating the monogastric rations to

make sure that the amino acid requirements are met for optimum per-

formance. However, there is very 1ittle information in the literaËure

on the bioavailabilities of amino acids of triticale.

Sharby (1969), compared the amino acid availability from wheat

and triticale for young chicks. The results of this study showed a
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general similarity in the availability of the amino acids from both

grains, however, Èhe availability of glycine (85.2%) and methionine

(90.9%) were higher (P < .01) in triticale than rhose of whear

(glycine 70.87. and methionine 81.8%). The availabiliry of lysine was

approximately equal for both wheat and triticale (94.37. and 93.4%

respectively) .

Using a faecal analysis method Sauer et al . (ßlq) derermined

the amino acid availability from barley, wheat, triticale and soybean

meal for barror.rs (10 kg and 30 kg of weight). To calculate the Ërue

amino acid availability (TAAA) the following equarion was employed:

TAAA(Z) = AA intake - (fecal AA - metabolic AA) x 100
AA intake

Results obtained with the 10 kg barrows showed that the true amino

acid availability of triticale was similar to that of the other cereal

grains. The amino acid wi.th the lor¿est availability from triticale

was lysine (86.3%) and Ëhe highest \das glutamic acid (97.6%). The

availability of methionine hras 90.3%. The researchers reported that

the true amino acid avail-ability and the true nitrogen digestibility

decreased in the following order: soybean > triticale > wheat >

barley. Similar results were obtained with 30 kg barrows, however,

the true availability of each individual amino acid was lower than

that obtained with the 10 kg barrows.

Using colosÈomized birds McNab and Shannon (1975), reported that

the true digestibility coefficients of the nitrogenous components of

triticale and rye were 85,07. anð 72.0"Á respectively. The digestibilities
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of methionine and cystine from triticale wete 94.I% and 95.57" re-

spectively which l¡Iere signif icantly higher than thaË of Ehe crude

protein. The same results were obtained with wheat. In rye the

methionine and cystine digestibilities wete 74.4% and 74.97" respec-

tively, much lower than that of wheat or triticale, but sti1l higher

than that of the crude protein. Lysine digestibility of triticale

(79.8%) was similar Ëo that of wheat (80.8%), and both values l{ere

higher than that in rye (66.47") .

On the conÈrary, Booth Q97l) found Èhat the lysine availability

from Èriticale was only 6L.47". The authorrs findings supported the

conclusions of Sell et a1. (1962), and Bixler et al. (1968), that Lhe

poor broiler performance on triticale diets may have been due to the

1ow lysine availability from triticale. Horn¡ever, data reported by

Bragg and Sharby (1970), hÌilson and McNab (1975), and McNab and Shannon

(1975), shor¡ed no evidence that triticale diets were limiting in lysine

for broiler growth.

Lysine content of triticale protein has generally been reported

to be hígher Ëhan that of wheat (Sell et 41., L962; Sharby, L969; Kies

and Fox, 1970b; Bushuk, L974; Allee, 1974; Ahmed and I'tcDonald, 1974 and

salmon,1984). However, Kies and Fox (1970b), and sikka et al. (1978),

reported thar lysine is still the first limiting amino acid in triti-

cale as for its parents (wheat and rye).

Numerous methods have been developed and used to evaluate the

amino acid availability. Examples of these methods are the chemical

and microbiological assays (pader et 41., 1948 and Rao et al., 1964),
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chick growth studies (Carpenter et al.,1963; Combs et a1.,1968 and

NeÈke and Scott,1970), balance studies measuring ilea1 and fecal amino

acid availabilities (Sauer et a1.,I977 I Tanksley and Knabe,l9B0;

Taverner and Farre11,1981 and Stothers,L982), and assays measuring

plasma amino acids (Guggenheim et al.,1960', Smith and Scottr1965:

Smith,1965 and Buraczewski et a1.11967). Each of these meËhods has

its merits and limitations (Engster,1983).

Likuski and Dorrell (1978), adapted the true metabolizable energy

bioassay developed by Sibbald (1976), to determíne Èhe apparent amino

acid availability (AAAA) and the corrected (True) amino acid avai,la-

bility (TAAA) in feedstuf f s. This r,¡as achieved by determining the

amino acíd composition of Èhe feedstuff and the roosters excreta, then

using the following equations to calculate the availability of each

amino acid:

1. %AAAA= AAc-AAv x100
AAc

2. 7" TAAA = AAc -(AAv - AAvf ) x 100
AAc

Ifhere:

AAc is the total amount of AA consumeá by the fed rooster.

fu\v is the total a$ount of A'l\ voided in excreta by the fed rooster

during 24 lnr. period after feeding.

AAvf is an average of the total amounL of AA voided by a fasted

control roosEer during rhe 24 hour period that followed the

48 hour fast.
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Four years laÈer, Likuski (1982), reported that the true amrno

acid availability (fael) values determined by the force fed rooster

assay are more accurate than the apparent amino acid availability

(AAAA) values. The author explained that the percent AAAA values which

are not corrected for MF* (metabolic fecal) and EU* (endogenous

urinary) exaetions increase with the amount of amino acids intake and

therefore r¿ith the amounÈ of feedstuff consumed by a roosËer. The

results showed that Lhe A}it\A of lysine from corn was 267" when the

rooster was fed 10 gm and 72% when they consumed 30 gm, however, no

differences hrere detected in the TAAA values at both feeding levels.

Comparing the difference between the MAA values when the bird consumed

10 or 30 gm (26 and 727" respectively) with the constant value of TAAA

(95%) for both inËake levels, it can be concluded that TAAA values

were less variable than the AAAA values. Furthermore, the smaller

the amount of feed consumed by the assay animal, the greater the

differences betr^ieen the true and apparent amino acid digestibilities.

No dataare available in the literature for TAAA of Ëriticale

prot.ein based on the force fed rooster bioassay.

C. Protein Quality¡

Cereal grains are commonly considered as energy sources in live-

stock rations. However at the high 1eve1s that they are used, they also

supply a considerable proportion of the dietary protein (411eer 1974).

Therefore, it is useful to use a high protein content cereal grain

(high protein triticale versus corn for example) in poultry rations to
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reduce the amount of high protein concentraËes like soybean mea1.

McGinnis (L974), reported that triticale can supply as much as 807.

of the total protein in laying hens rations without adverse effecË

on production.

In Ëerms of protein qualiÈy, Knipfel (1969) reported that triti-

cale protein may be equal to that of rye, however the protein quality

for both grains was significantly (P < .05) higher than that of wheat.

The data showed that Eriticale has a proÈein efficiency ratio (PER)

(1.55) similar to that of rye (1.61) and higher than that of wheat

(1.03). Llhen 5% triticale protein was supplemented wirln 57" caseín in

a growing rat ratíon the PER of the ration (2.49) was raised to a

value equal to that of casein (2.50) and was superior to the PER of

r¡heat supplemented with casein (2.25). Sikka et a1. (1915) explained

the lower protein efficiency ratios (PER) for wheat on the basis of

lysine, threonine and methionine deficiencies.

Data obtained by Sikka et al. (1978), supported the resulÈs re-

ported by Knipfel in 1969. The researchers suggesËed that triticale '

and rye had better protein efficiency ratios (pEn) (1.40 and 1.45

respectively) than either of the high protein (lB%) or normal protein

(L4.6%) wheats 0.23 and 0.92 respectively). Concurrently their

resulËs also demonstrated that the Net Protein Retention (npn) values

decreased in the following order: Rye (2.63) > Triticale (2.44) >

High Protein trrlheaÈ (2.43) > Normal protein wheat (2.1'2),

The protein nutritive values of wheat and Ëriticale for adult humans

were compared by Kies and Fox (I97Oa). Based on a nitrogen balance study
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the researchers reported slightly higher protein nutritive values for

triticale compared to wheat.

Although triticale is derived from wheat and rye, Young and Unrau

(1966) observed four (new) protein bands in triticale not present in

either parent. Considerable variabiliÈy in the protein and lysine

content of triticale in contrast to values for wheat had been observed

by Villegas and Bauer (1974). This suggests that it should be possible

to further improve the protein quality of this grain while continuing

to improve both grain yield and kernel plumpness.

II. Energy ConÈent 0f Triticale

As most other grains, triticale is used as a source of energy

in poultry rations. Rao et a1 . Qglî) determined the nretabolizable

Energy (ME) content of triticale for chicks. They found that the ME

value of triticale was 12.38 MJ/Kg which is lower than that of maize

(14.3 u.f/Kg) and slightly lower Ëhan that of wheat (12,91 MJ/Kg).

Similar values were reported by Avila et al. (t971) and Yaqoob and

Netke (1975). On the contrary Gi11 et al. (tgg1), reported that tri-

ticale (i3.0 lt¡/Kg) v/as superior to wheat (L2.2 MJ/Kg) and rice (11.2

t"tJ/Kg) with regard to íts l,ttr content, but inferior to corn (13.8 l'l.l/fg).

Similar values for triticale (13.1 UJ/Kg) had been reported earlier

by trnleber et al . (I972). Therefore, the authors concluded that triticale

may becomeamajor source of cereal in poultry and other livestock rations.

Higher ME values for triticale were reported by Shimada and Cline

(1974), with 1 and 2 week old male White Mountain Chicks. The resear-
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chers reported similar ME values (on DM basis) for three triticale

varieties ( 15 .3, 15. I , and 14 .2 I'lJ /KB) , which were signif icantly (P <.05)

lower than that of corn (16.8 MJ/Kg). However, Shingari et al. (1976),

published daËa showing quite differenÈ ME values for various triticale

varieties. Using egg-Èype male chicks (6-8 week of age), they reported

a tremendous range ín ME values (8.5 to 14.0 MJ/Kg) for six triticale

varieties.

Sibbald (L976) developed a simple rapid bioassay to evaluate the

true metabolizable energy (n'tr¡ of feedstuffs using a force feeding

Èechnique wiEh roosters. This procedure was modified by the same

researcher (si¡¡atdr1983). It can be summarized as fol1or¿s:

"1. Adult roosters housed in individual cages with free

access to water are starved for about 24 hours.

2. A bird is selected, weighed and force fed an accurately

weighed amount (20 to 30 gm) of the feedingstuff under

investigation.

3. A colostomy bag is atEached over the cloaca of Ëhe bird

at Ëhe start of the excreta collection period and is

removed with the excreta 48 hrs. 1ater.

4. The bird is returned to its cage, and the time is recorded.

5. A bird of similar body weight is selected and returned

to its cage without feedingr â colostomy bag is aÈtached

over the cloaca of the bird and time is recorded.

6, Steps 2, 3, 4 and 5 are repeated to provide the desired

number of replications.
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7. About 48 hrs. after placement (depends on the feedstuff

investigated), the colostomy bag is removed with the

excreta.

8. Excreta is frozen, f.teeze dried, and allowed to come to

equilibrium with atmospheric moisture and weighed.

9. Samples of the feedingstuff and excreta are ground Ëo

pass through a 2O-mesh sieve and assayed for gross energy.

i0. Calculation of TME:

1¡'1¡ (MJ/g air dry) =(G.Ef x x) - (Y"r - Y"")

LIhere:

X

G.E

ec

X

f is the gross energy of feedingstuff (l't,¡/g)

is the energy voided as excreta by the fed

bird.

is Lhe energy voided as excreta by the unfed

b ird.

is the weight of feedingstuff fed (g)"

Yet

Y

Using this merhod Sibbald (1983), reported TME values (¡t'l basis) for

triticale ranging from 14.58 to 15.21 t'tJ/Kg. Simílar energies \{ere re-

porred by Salmon (19S4). The TME values of Welsh triticale (L4.6 MJ/i(g)

and two unnamed tríticale varieÊies (15.0 and 14.S ItrI/Kg) were sirnilar

Ëo Neepawa wheet (15.2 MJ/Kg) and PicÊic-62 wheat (14.9 MJ/Kg).

Halvorson et al. (1983) used the TME method with female turkeys,

to determine Èhe energy content of triticale. Thè resulting TME value

for triticale was 13.38 MJ/Kg, which was slightly lower than that of
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corn (14.6, and 14.5 MJ/Kg). However, TME values reported by Sibbald

(1983), showed greaËer differences betr¡een corn and triticale. TME

values for corn weïe ranging from L6.45 to 17.56 MJ/Kg, whereas TME

values for triticale were ranging from 14.58 to 15.2I MJ/KC.

The ME content of triticale varied greatly from one varieËy to

another. This may be the reason for the disagreement in the literature

comparing the energy values of triticale with corn or wheat. Most.

reporËs did not specify the variety of triticale used for the compari-

son. Considering the fact that there are very few reports in the

literature on the TME value of triticale, it seems that it is similar

to the TME value of vrheat. However, there is an agreement in the

liÈerature Ëhat the ME and TME values of triticale are lo¡¡er than that

of corn.

III. Triticale in Broiler RaÈions

A. Replacement Value of Triticale:

There is no historical record indicating when triticale was first

used in broiler rations. However, Sel1 et a1 (1962) reported that

Hodgson at the University of Manitoba used triticale in chick rations

during 1959-1960. The unpublished data suggested that triticale was

equal in nuÈritive value. (for chicks) to the hard spring wheat on a

weight for r,aeight basis. Furthermore, triticale exhibited none of the

chick growth inhibiting characteristic frequently associated with diets

conËaining a high level of rye.

In a series of experiments with hlhite Leghorn cockerels, Se11 et al.
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(L962) studied Èhe nutritive value of triÈicale. A basal wheat diet

(67.5% wheat) was employed in the first experiment when triticale was

substituted in increasing quantities (10,45,50 and 677") of the ration

for corresponding quantities of wheat. A high triticale diet (81%)

which was isonitrogenous with the wheat basal diet, was also tested.

The results of this experimenË indicated that 30 to 67% triticale in

the ration supported weight gains of chicks equal to that obtained

with wheat dieLs. The feed efficiency was significantly improved

(P < 0.05) for rations containing 30-45% triticale, however diets con-

taining 60-677, triticale showed similar feed efficiencies when compared

with the wheat diet. The auLhors suggested that the improvement in

the feed efficiency vlas due to Èhe synergism between the ratíon in-

gredients when used in specif ic combination. Inlhen triÈicale was used

at a level of 8l% ín the dieË, the chicks weight gain and the feed

efficiency \¡rere significantly lower Èhan those obÈained by the wheat

basal diet. The authors explained that Èhese differences may have been

due to the low protein quality of triticale when used as a major grain

ín a 207" protein diet. Formulating the 8I% ¿rain triticaie diet required a

lor¿er amount of soybean meal because of the high protein content (I8,427")

in triticale. Therefore, the protein quality and the lysine content of

the BL% tríEícale diet were reduced.

The same researchers (Se1l et al .,1962) carried out a further

comparison between wheat, barley and triticale. They reported Èhat, on

weight for weight basis, triÈicale was superior Eo barley and at least

equal to wheat as a major grain constituent of a chick starter ration.
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Six years later Bixler et al. (i968) used a triticale variety

gror,¡n in Mexico, which had a higher protein conËent (16.75%) than

Ehat of wheat (12.947), rYe (9.I8%) and corn (8.9%). Their results

obtained with broiler (cobb) chicks were in disagreement with those

reported by sell eÈ a1 . (tg'z) for l,rrhite Leghorn cockerels. The

authors concluded that there r^rere no significant differences (P > 0.05)

between rye and triticale diets, buË corn or wheat diets were signifi-

cantly (P < 0.05) better than the triticale diet. However, Ëhese

dífferences, in part may have been due to t.he higher levels of soybean

(507.) in rhe wheat or corn diets QI.35 and 27.447" respectively) com-

pared to that in triticale diets G6,L5"A) when formulating isonitrogenous

diets.

To evaluate triticale as a source of energy and proËein, Bragg

and Sharby (1970) conducted feeding Lrials with broiler chicks. In

one Ëríal diets formulated with three levels of triticale (0r50 and 100%)

each supplemented with three levels of animal tallow (0, 2.5 and 57")

were fed to broiler chicks fox 4 weeks. The results showed that chick '

weight gains at both leve1s of triticale substitution were slightly

less compared with those obtained for the wheat based ration, ho\,rever,

there r^7ere no signif icant differences. I^leight gain was improved by

the addition of 2.57. tallo\,l to the triticale diet. This suggested that

the dietary energy of triticale was inadequate to support optimum rate

of gain. However, the auÈhors could not explain the depression in feed

intake and the severe growth depression with the high energy (5% tallow)

triticale diet. There hTere no differences in the meËabolizable energy
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of wheat, triticale or wheat-triticale combination diets. The authors

concluded that triticale could completely replace wheat and could

constitute up to 660 gm per Kg of the díet with no adverse effects on

gro\,rth or feed conversion ef f iciency.

Fernandez and McGinnis (I974), compared the nutrient value of corn,

rye and triticale in broiler chick diets. Three of the four diets

contained equal levels (557") of corn, triticale or rye, while the

fourth diet contained a higher 1evel (737") of triticale. The results

indicated that chicks were significantly heavier on the corn based diet

than on rye or the 73% triticale diets, but not for those fed the 55%

triticale dieË. Hor¡ever, ehicks on the 557" tîíEícale diet were signi-

ficantly heavier than those fed the rye or 73% triticale diets. These

findings were in disagreement with Ëhose reported by Bixler et al. (1968).

Fernandez and McGinnis (1974), explained Èhe depression in growth of

birds fed a 737" tríticale diet on Ehe basis of an amino acid deficiency

ín the triticale. However, it seems that the obvious differences be-

t\^reen the two diets is due to the higher 1eve1 of soybean meal and meat

meal added to the corn diet, resulting in an improved amino acid balance

for this diet.

Another triticale variety (304) hras compared with corn on an equal

weight basis, and in isonitrigenous diets by Shimada et al, Q974).

The authors formulated the isonitrogenous diet by adjusting the soybean

meal 1eve1 in the diets. They found thaÈ on high grain-low protein

meal díets, rriticale-fed I^Ihite Mountain chicks gained more rapidly

than Ëhose fed corn. The authors explained that this may have been due
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to the high protein content of the triticale diets. However, when the

soybean meal content of the corn diet was increased to raise the die-

tary protein, chick performance \{as slightly superior to that obtained

with any of the triticale diets, but only Èhe feed:gain ratio hTas

significantly (P < 0.05) different. l{hen isonitrogenous triticale

or corn diets vüere compared at three levels of protein (20,22, and

247"), corn diets resulted in higher, buË non-significant, weight gains

over triticale diets. The feed:gain ratio htas lower (P < 0.05) f.or

chicks fed the 20 and 22% corn diets Ëhan those fed the triticale diet

with the same protein levels. There Ì^tas no difference (P > 0.05) in

the feed efficiency of groups of birds fed Èhe 24% ptotein diets,

corn or triticale.

No detrimenËal effect on broiler chick body weights was found by

Gerry Og75) when triticale replaced up to 75% of. the corn, unit for

unit. However, optimum performance \^ras not obtained when triticale

replaced all the corn and part of the soybean meal proÈein. It should

be noted thaË double Ëhe amount of soybean meal was added to .the corn

dier (28.1 vs . 14.0%) .

On Èhe contrary, Yaqoob and Netke 0975), reported that weight gain,

feed intake and gain: feed ratio of White Leghorn chicks were not affect-

ed by the substitution of triticale for maize, weight for weight' up to

a leve1 of. 507". However, substitution aÈ 75 or 100% significantly im-

proved weight gain (P <.05). At these higher levels of substiÈution,

the feed inÈake and gain:feed ratio were greater, buÈ there hlere no

significant differences. Similar results \^rere reported for broilers by
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Shingari et al . (1976> . When maize Ì^7as replaced by triticale on an

isonitrogenous basis, weight gains, and gain: feed raÈios vrere similar

at all levels of subsËitution.

Rao et al. (1976) reported data from experiments where a 1ow

protein (L3.77") triticale (No. 131) replaced maize in broiler diets

at 25,50 or 757.. The diets were formulated to be similar in energy

and protein. I,Jeight gain, feed consumption and f eed eff iciency $lere

not affected when up to 50"/. of the maize was replaced with triticale.

However, when triticale replaced 75% of Ëhe maize, feed consumption

was significantl-y higher (P < 0.05), although no significant differences

r¡rere reported for weight gain and feed efficiency. These findings were

in disagreement with those reporÈed by Fernandez and McGinnis (1974)

and Gerry (1975).

Further comparisons of the nuËritive value of maize, wheat and

two varieties of triticale (131 an¿ 72:S) r^rere reported by Reddy et a1.

(1979). Replacement of 50ll of. the maize, weight for weight, in broiler

diets by wheat or triticale - 72-S but not triticale - 131 resulted in

significant improvement in weight gain. Feed consumption and feed:

gain ratio were not affected. Total replacemenÈ of maíze ¡,¡ith triticale-

72-S resulted in no differences in weight gain, feed consumption or

feed efficiency when compared to the maize diet. hleight gains of chicks

fed wheat or triticale - 131 diets were significantly lower when com-

pared to the triÈica1e - 72-S fed birds. The authors concluded that

triticale - 72-S can replace all of the maize in broiler rations. Asimi-

lar conclusion was presented by Yaqoob and Netke (1975)and Shingari eta1.
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(L976) wittr different triÈica1e varíeties. The results obEained with

triticale - 131 were in disagreement with those reported by Rao eÈ al.

(I976) wittr the same variety.

More recently, simílar sËudies \.ì/ere reporÈed by Gill eÈ al. (1981).

Replacement of maize in broiler diets with triticale resulted in signi-

ficant improvement in weight gain without affecting feed utilization

effieiency. The authors suggested that the improvement may have been

due to a beËter amino acid make up of the triticale diet. A similar

conclusion \¡Ias presented by Shingari et al. (1976),

The very few studies on the nutritive value and the use of triti-

cale in broiler rations reported in the literature give quite variable

results. The differences in these reports may be due to the different

triticale culËivars employed, the strain of birds used and/or the diet

formulation employed. However, the major reason is probably the use

of different varietíes of triticale.

Since the early breeding of triticale many varieties have been

developed over

characteris Èics

the years. These varieties differ from each other in

such as protein and lysine contents as discussed above.

B. Amino Acid Supplementation of Triticale Based Diets:

Sel1 et al. Q962).studied the effect of amino acid supplementation

on the performance of l{hite Leghorn cockerels fed triticale diets. The

data showed that the addition of L-lysine'HGl significanÈly (P < 0.05)

improved feed efficiency and chick weight gains through 3 weeks of age.

However, there r^7as no response to glycine or dl-methionine supplementation
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of the 17.57" protein triticale dieË. The authors suggested that lysine

was probably most limiting for chick gro!/th in the triticale protein.

In a subsequent study with amino acid supplementation of. a 2I% protein

triticale diet, inítia1 four r¿eek chick growÈh was significantly

(P < 0.05) improved only when the diet was supplemenÈed with 0.1ì'l L -

lysine and 0.1% d1-methionine. The authors explained that the differ-

ent'?esponse mayhavebeen due to the differences in energy/amino acid

ratios between the tr¡o diets or the differences for the amino acid

requirements at the different ages.

To the contrary, Bragg and Sharby (1970) reported Ëhat Lhere \{ere

no significant improvements in chick weight gains and feed efficiency

as a result of adding L-lysine (0.05, 0.1 or 0.2%) and/or dl-methionine

(0.05,0.1 or 0,2%) to the triticale diets. They suggested that the

protein quality of the triticale variety employed in their study was

similar Ëo that of hard wheat, and differed from the variety used by

Se11 et a1. (1962),

Avila and Cuca (L97I) reported daÈa which in part supported

SeIl et al. (1962¡ findings in that triticale rations supplemented

with lysine and/or methionine resulted in significantly higher chick

growth due to lysine addition alone or ín combination with methionine

but not with methionine alone.

Three years later Fernandez and McGinnis (I974), studied the

effect of amino acid supplementation to a 73% triticale diet for broiler

(itubbard) chicks. The diet was supplemented with lysine (0,25%),

methionine (0.I07"), tryptophan (0.05%) and a combination of these amino
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acids. The methionine supplementation was in addition to that included

in the basal diet. The authors agreed r¿ith Se11 et al. (1962) and Avila

and Cucp (L97L) in Ëhat lysine r¡ras def icient in triticale, since

body weight r¡as significantly increased with the addition of. 0,257.

lys ine .

In the same year Marquez and Avila (1974) supplemented a lysine

fortified triticale (90.5%) diet for broiler ehicks, with tryptophan,

methionine, valine and threonine. Their data suggested that triticale

has sufficienÈ amounts of tryptophan, methionine and valine, but not

threonine. Therefore, af ter lysine, threonine \¡ras reported to be Ëhe

second limiting amino acid. These results supported the findings of

Avila and Cuca (1971), that triticale was adequate in methionine but

deficient in lysine.

Although there is an agreement in the literature that lysine is

the f irst limiting amino acid in triticale, that conclusion r¡/as not

clear. Most of the researchers decreasedthe amount of protein source

(tit<e soybean meal or fish meal) in the triticale diet to dilute the ,

high protein content of triticale. Therefore, that may be the reason

for lower lysine content of the triticale diets. In addition, triticale

varieties may differ in their lysine content (vittegas et al.,1970),

therefore, no general conclusion can be drarnm for all triticale varie-

ties .

IV. Factors Affecting Triticale Utilization

Hulse and Laing (I974) indicated that the reported nutritional
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in triticale, wheat and rye fall into two broad categories:

Substances produced by infection with mieroorganisms;

like ergot (Bragg et a1 ., L970j Seamane L97I), and aflatoxin

(Lafont and Lafont, 1970).

Naturally-occurring inhibitors , like resorcinols (lnlieringa 
'

1967), phytic acid (Gontzea and Sutzecu, 1968), enzyme

inhibitors like Ërypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors (t"ta¿l

and Tsen, I973), and growth depressing factors (MacAuliffe

and McGinnis, 1971 and McGinnis, 1972).

the above factors, ergot and growÈh depressing factors were

concern.

Young and Marquardt (1982) reported that the fungu s Claviceps

purpurea ((¡'r) Tul) commonly known as ergot' grol¡zs parasitically on

more than 30 differenË grains and grasses in Canada. This fungus

produces the ergot bodies (Sclerotia), which contain mixtures of com-

pounds, including alkaloids, and may cause toxic effects when consumed

by animals. Furthermore, the yield and quality of the infected grain

will be reduced (nragg et a1., 1970).

The latter researchers (Bragg et a1 ., L97O), eonducted two experi-

ments with commercial broiler chicks. In the first experiment a basal

ground wheat ration was supplied with eight levels of trititicale ergoË

(0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, I.6, 3.2, 6.4, and I2.B%). The results showed

no significant differences in weíght gain between chicks fed 0.4%r 0.8"4

ergot or the control diet, at 28 days of age. t^lith a 0.27. ergot a

maximum weight gain was obtained, which was significantly higher than
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that obtained with 0.87. ergoE. The addition of I.6% ergot resulÈed in

a very severe depression ín weight gain, which continued as the ergot

level increased until growth practically ceased at 12.B% díetary ergoË.

Ergot levels of 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8% had no adverse effect on feed: gain

ratio, however, levels of 1.6% and above resulted in very poor feed:

gain ratios. Similar gro\^rth patterns ü7ere observed with chicks fed

ergot containing diets trom 29 to 56 days of age. Signs of toxicity

appeared when a 1evel of 3.2% ergoE was added, and by 48 days of age

all the birds had died. Mortality (at 28 days) was 60 and 937. fot

those birds fed 6.4 and 12.87. dietary ergot' respectively. At 56 days

of age Ëhe mortality in the 1 .67" group was 23%. In the second experi-

ment ground triticale or ground wheat based rations were supplied with

two levels of ergot (O and I.6i'.>. There \tere no differences in weight

gains or feed: gain ratios for chicks fed the ergot free wheat or

triticale diets. The addition of 1.6% ergot to either wheat or Èriti-

cale diets resulted in growth depression. Pel1etíng the ergot contain-

ing diets resulted in a signifícant increase in the growth depression

compared to those in mash form. That may be due to inability of birds

to select against ergot bodies.

OtNeil and Rae (L965) showed a tolerance to 0.3% etgot by White

Leghorn chicks. Similar amounts were tolerated by laying hens, but,

although higher concentrations had an adverse effect on egg production,

mortality was not observed vrith hens fed diets containing as much as

9% ergoL. This tolerance leve1 was much higher than that obtained by

Bragg et a1. (1970), with broiler chicks.
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A series of experiments was conducted by Young and l"farquardt

(1982) to study the toxic effects of ergotamine tartrate on growing

chicks. In the firsÈ experiment the results showed no differences when

male leghorn chicks vrere fed diets contåining 0-27 ppm ergotamine tartrate

for l0 days. .However, the addition of 81 ppm or more resillted in

significantly (P< .05) lower feed consumption. The feed:gain ratio

was significantly (P<.05) affected only at Ëhe leve1 of 729 ppn,

Another 10-day feeding trial was conducted with male broiler chicks.

The results showed Èhat weight gain was significantly (P <.05) reduced

when the dieÈ contained more than 30 ppm ergotamine tarfrate. However,

feed consumption was significantly (p ..05) reduced at dietary 1evels

of more than 10 ppm. The third trial carried ouÈ for 5l-days with

broiler chicks resulted in a significant (p <.05) reduction in growth

and feed consumption, when more than 40 ppm ergoËamine tartrate lvas

added in the first 3 weeks and I00 ppm thereafter. The feed:gain ratio

roas independent of the amount of ergotamine tartrate. The fourth

experiment was conducted with male leghorn chicks for 7-days. The

addition of BO0 ppm of ergoËamine tartraËe and 4% wheat ergot had

similar effects on Èhe feed consumption, however, the crude ergot

greatly reduced weight gains and increased the feed:gain ratio.

As indicated before ergot is an infecÈion, therefore the presence

of this fungus varied from one year to another. Many methods were

tested to remove ergoË or reduce its alkaloid content when grain was

infected. If the ergot bodies are larger than the grain kernels, they

can be separated by sieving (Seaman, 19BO). The same researcher (Seaman,
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1980), reported that ergot can be separated by floatation in a brine

solution. Other treatments reported by Young et 41. (1983), to reduce

the alkaloid content of wheat ergot showed that the greatest effect

(90% reduction within 4 hours) was obtained by using chlorine gas and

heat ËreaÈment (150 and 200'C). Moderate effects \^iere obtained by

adding sulfur dioxide and hydrogen chloride. No significant effect

\.ras detected by using ammonia Q4-h Èreatment) and ozone (i6-h treat-

menË). Irradiaríon of ground ergot with UV light fot 54 hours did

not change the total alkaloid 1evels or individual alkaloid composition.

Reduction of.24.67. ín the total alkaloid conÈent resulted from auto-

claving ergot sclerotia aE IZIoC for 30 minutes. In addition to all

the above methods, plant breeders always tried to produce triticale

varities with high resistance to ergot contamination.

There is no information in the literature on the antinutritional,

factors in triticale, and what effect they have on the utilization of

dieÈs containing tritieale. However' many investigaÈions have been

done recently to explore the antinutritional factors in rye, which

cause depression in feed intake and growth. I.lieringa (1967) reported

the presence of certain petroleum ether extractable compounds (alky1-

resorcinolp)in rye bran and described them as antinutritional facÈors.

The alkylresorcinols have been reporÈed to also be present in ocËaploid

triticale (Munck, 1972), hovTever, the leve1 of this compound was found

to be intermediate Lo rye and wheat. Fernandez et at. (1973 )-and Misir

and l"trarquardt (1978b-)could not f ind a direcÈ association betr,¡een the 1evel

of alkylresorcinols in Ëhe diets and the degree of growth depression of
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ehiçkS fed these dieËs. Therefore, the 1atÈer researchers concluded

that alkylresorcinols vrere probably not the reason for the growth

depressing effect.

The same researchers (Uisir and Marquardt,1978b ) indicated that rye

conËained at least two deËrimental factors ¡¿hich affect growth and

feed intake. The first factor is located in the bran and responsible

for the appetite-depression. The second one locaÈed in all the frac-

tions \^ras responsible for the growth depressing effect and was asso-

ciated with the reduction in the efficiency of feed utilization,

increase in excreta \"retness and excreta volatile fatty acid concentra-

tion and consequent lowering of the excreta pH. One year later

Marquardt et al , (L979), supported the conclusion that there \.{rere one

or more factors in rye which interfere with nutrient absorption. They

suggested that there rrrere non-specific antinutritional factors in rye

which depressed the digesËibility of all nutrients including protein,

fat and minerals.

Antoniou et a1. (1980), Antoniou et al (1981)and Antoniou and Mar-

quardt (1981) concluded Èhat rye contained 2.I% water soluble and 7.7% water

insoluble pentosans. These highly branched r¿ater-insoluble pentosans

followed in a lesser degree by the r¡ater-soluble pentosans were the

major antinutriÈional factors ín rye.

Antoniou and Marquardt Og82) reported that there T/üas an interaction

between grain type (rye vs. wheat) X faË type (Èa11ow vs. soybean oil).

(p ..01), which indicated that when ta1 1or¡r \¡ras used instead of soybean

oil in rye-based diets there vüas a depression in feed intake (B%), weight
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gaín (23%) and feed conversion (I7"/"). However, the changes in these

parameters in the r¡heat diets were 2, 3 and 2% respectively. It was

obvious that the fat type had a slíght effecÈ on Èhe performance of

the wheat-fed birds compared with that of rye-fed birds. There was

also an interaction beÈween grain type X fat 1eve1 (P<.01). Increa-

sing the fat level from 3 to 87. in rye diets caused an increase in the

feed intake by 5%, while it decreased dry matter retention (i0%) and

protein retention (5%). However, the effect on wheat-based díets was

an increase in feed intake of onLy I%, increased protein retenËion of 57"

and decreased dry matter retention of. 47". They explained that the higher

feed intake of the chicks on rye-based diets was due to the 1ow nutrient

retention, therefore no interaction r¡ras detected for weight gain or feed:

gain ratio. The presence of tallow in the rye diets at 3 and 87" de-

creased lipid absorption by 18 and 341^ respectively compared with

similar wheat diets. That indicated a severe decrease in lipid diges-

tion and/or absorption especially at the higher level of tallow (B%).

Results from another experiment showed Ëhat subst.itution of soybean oi1,'

sunflower oil and coconut oi1 by Ëallor¿ in rye diets decreased feed

efficiency by 11, 18 and l1% respectively, however, the corresponding

changes for wheat diets were -1, I and -47". The researchers concluded

that the degree of saturation and chain length of fatty acids and the

level of fat in Ëhe diet, had a great effecË on the utilization of

dietary lipid by rye-fed birds. However, the same factors had a minor

effect on dietary lipid utilization by wheat-fed birds. The different

response may be due to the presence of pentosans in rye.
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The latter findings were supporËed by hlard and Marquardt (1983).

The authors concluded that the presence of penÈosans in rye caused the

marked reduction in fat absorption when the saturation and chain length

of dietary fat were increased. They summarized the action of the pen-

tosans as follows:

1. Binding of Èhe fat molecules by pentosans.

2. Decreasing the availabilíty of bile acids which are

needed for the solubilization of the hydrophobic-

saturated-long chain faÈs.

3. Reduce the interaction rate between the nutrients

and the digestive enzymes.

4. Reduce the rate of digested products transfer to their

absorptive sites.

The only observatíon on the effect of fat leve1 on triticale diets

\¡/as reported by Bragg and Sharby (f970). Triticale diets were supple-

mented with three levels of animal Èallow (0r2.5and5%). The chick weight

gain was improved by the addition of.2.57. anímal tallow, but not with

Ehe 5% level of animal tallor¿. The authors could not explain the de-

pression in feed intake and the severe growth depression in chicks

fed the triticale diet supplemented wítln 5% anímal ta11ow.

Salmon (1984) speculated that maybe Lhere is a high 1evel of pen-

tosans in triticale arising from its rye parent which causes antinutri-

tional activity. However, there is no information in the literaËure on

the presence of pent.osans in triticale, and whaÈ effect they have on the
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utilization of diets containing triticale. Marquardt (i984 personal

communication, Animal Science Department, University of Manitoba) found

that the old triticale cultivar(l,lelsh) contained 7.34 to 8.4L7. pentosans,

however, the new cultivar(Carman) contained 5.73-5.89% pentosans. The

presence of pentosans in triticale may raise the question as to their

effect on Ëhe utilizaÈion of triticale-containing diets by chicks.

It can be noted from the literature that different triticale

varieties have been used in poultry rations, and each variety gave its

own characteristic response. A general conclusion for the nutritive

value of triËicale cannot be drawn because of the differences among

the triticale varieties in energy, protein and amino acid (especially

lysine) contenÈ. Therefore, it seems very necessary to deal with each

variety depending on its nutrient content.

In the present study a ner,rr cultivar of triticale (Carman), recently

released in Manitoba for conmercial production, r{ras investigated for iÈs

nutritional worth in broiler diets.
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SÈudy 1: Chemical Composition of Carman Triticale and its Replacement

Value f or Hard Spring trlheat.

ABSTRACT

A new cultivar of triticale (wheat x rye cross) called Carman

recenÈly released in Manitoba was evaluated for its nutritional worth.

.Carman triticale r¿as found to contain 13.0% protein and 12.7 MJ/kg

true metabolisable energy compared willn 16% proËein and 14.0 MJ/kg TME

for hard spring wheat. The amino acid content. of Carman triticale

protein tended to be higher than that of wheat, Èhe difference being

made up by glutamic acid. However, the true amino acid availabilities

Ëended to be higher for wheat protein than triticale.

Two - 28 day and one 47 day feeding trials were conducted with

white leghorn cockerels (Expt. 1) and male broiler chicks (Expts. 2 and 3).

In the first experiment Carman triticale replaced, weight for

weight, 0, 25,50, 75 and 1007" of. the wheat in the diet. No significant

(p >.05) effect on the chicks weight gain was detecÈed at any leve1

of replacement. Feed consumption of those birds fed the 25% trítícale

diet was significantly (p < .05) lower than that of birds fed the 50

or 757" triticale diets, however, no significant (p > .05) differences

were detected between the wheat control diet and birds fed 50, 75 or I00%

triticale diets. Feed:gain ratio was sígnificantly (P < .05) poorer

only for those birds fed the 100% triticale diet.

In the second experiment Carman Èritlcale replaced hard spring

wheat at levels of 0, 25,50, 75 and lO0% of. the total grain in broiler
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diets. The diet containing 257" tríticale slightly improved chick

weight gain, however, greater leve1s of triticale resulted in signi-

ficantly (P < .05) higher weighÈ gains compared to the r¡rheat control

diet. Feed consumption of those birds fed the 100% triticale diet

was significantly (p . .05) higher than Èhose fed the wheat control

diet or 25% trítLcale diet, however, no significant (p > .05)

differences in feed:gain ratios t{ere detected.

I.n experiment 3 isonitrogenous, isocaloric sÈarter and finisher

diets based on Carman triticale or hard spring wheal were fed to broiler

chicks for 47 days. Body weight gain and feed:gain ratio were signifi-

cantly (P <.05) improved for birds fed the starter triticale diet.

These differences did not persíst during the 28 - 47 day grow-finisher

period. However, the overall (0 - 47 day) weight gain was significant-

1y (P < .05) higher for birds fed the triticale diets, whereas no

signif icant (P > .05) differences \^rere detected in f eed:gain ratio.

Feed consumption was higher (P < .05) for those birds fed triticale

diets (sËarter or finisher). No differences in mortality were observed

in any of the three experiments. It can be concluded that Carman tri-

-ticale can be used as the sole grain source in broiler starter or

finisher diets.

Key words: Carman Èriticalernutrient composition and amino acid

availabí1ity, replacement vaIue, chicks.
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INTRODUCTION

Triticale has always been considered as a competitive feed grain

to wheat, corn, sorghum grain and barley. ReporËed studies on the

nutritional value of triticale as feed, however, are limited (Allee,

L974). Historically, it seems that Hodgson at the University of

Manitoba was the first researcher who used triticale in chick rations

duríng 1959 - 1960. The unpublished daËa suggested that triticale

was equal in nutritive value (for chicks) to hard spring wheat, on

weight for weight basis (Sell et a1 .,L962).

Early reports by Sel1 et al.0962), Bragg and Sharby (1970),

and tr^lilson and McNab (Lg7Ð, suggested that triticale can replace

wheat in chick rations v¡ithout adverse effects on growth or feed:

gain ratio. To the contrary, Bixler et al. (1968) suggested that

wheat or corn diets were significantly (P < .05) better for broiler

chicks than triticale diets. This controversy may be due to different

triticale varieties used in the various poultry studies. Villegas et

al. (1970), reporÈed protein values ranging from 10.1 - 19.3% and. lysine

from 2.32 - 3.42 gn per 16 gm of nitrogen for 25 triticale varieties.

Thereforer âny feeding comparison might yield quite different results,

depending on the protein and amino acid content of the variety tested.

Similar differences among triticale varieties LTere reporÈed by McGinnis

eË al. (tg78 ), Ahmad and McDonald (tgl+), and Farrell et al. (i983).

Several researchers (Sharby ,1969; A11ee rI974 and Salmon, l984),

reporÈed that the amino acid percentages in triticale protein tended
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to be higher than those in wheat protein. The amino acíd availability

from triticale for chicks has been reported to be similar Èo that of

wheat (Sharby, L969), however, Sauer eÈ al . (1974), reported that the

true amino acid availabilities from triticale for pigs were higher

than those of wheat.

Sibbald (1983), reported true meËabolizable energy (TME) values

of triticale for white leghorn roosters from 14.58 to L5.2I MJ/Kg.

Using the same method Salmon (1984) published similar values, and

indicated thaË there $rere no differences in the TME values between

wheat and triticale.

The new variety of triticale cv. Carman (X lriticosecale l^littmack)

was developed from a co-operative program involving the Department

of Plant Science, University of Manitoba and the International Maize

and trlheaË Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in Mexico. The protein content

of Carman triticale is lower than that of Glenlea wheat or l,lelsh tri-

ticale, whereas the yield of protein per hectare is above that of I^ie1sh

triticale or r¿heat as reported by GusÈafson et a1. L982. '

The objectives of this sËudy ürere to determine the chemical com-

position, true amino acid avaílability and Èrue metabolizabl-e energy

of Carman triticale, and Ëo evaluate Ëhe replacement value of this new

variety f or r^rheat in broiler diets.
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MATERIALS AND .f4ETHODS

Proximate analysis of nutrient composition of wheat and triticale:

Five and a half tonnes each of ergot free Carman triticale and

hard sprirrg rhe.tl (used in experiment 2 and 3) vrere obËained from

a private farm. Probe samples for each grain were randomly taken

from 10 bags and ground in a l,liley Mill (t"todel No. 3) grinder

employing a ]m screen. The ground triticale and wheat samples were

analyzed for dry matter, crude protein, acid detergent fiber, Ca, P,

Mg, cu and zn by Èhe standard methods published by the Association

of Official Analyrícal Chemists (eO¡,C I975), and Analytical Methods

for atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmer rI973).

The amino acid composition of the grain was determined usíng

the method of Moors andstein (1963) emplofing a Beckman (119c) amino

acid analyzet. Duplicate samples of each grain were hydrolyzed with

6N HC1 aE L2loC for 16 hr. Methionine and cystine were determined

using rhe performic acid oxidation method reported by Hirs (1967).

The true metabolízab1e energy (TMn) for both grains was determined

by rhe force feeding technique developed by Sibbald (1976) and improved

more recen¿ly (Sibbald, 1983). The samples (excreta and grain)

employed for the TME analysis were also used to determine the true

¿lllino acid availability as described by Likuski and Dorrell (1978).

lTh" rh""t used in the first experiment had low proteín (i3.0%)
conEenË.
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Experiment I. A preliminary experimenÈ rnras conducted to evaluate

Èhe replacement value (weight for weight) of Carman triticale for

wheat of equal proÈein value in chick starter diets.

Five hundred day-old white leghorn cockerels from a commercial

hatchery \,rere equally distribuÈed in 10 electrically heated pens of

a PeÈersime battery brooder. I.later and commercial chick starter

crumbles (2I% protein) were supplied ad libitum for the first five

days.

On day five all birds were starved for 4 hours, individually

weighed and grouped (B groups) according to body weight, however,

the extreme weight groups were rejected. Depending on the group size,

equal numbers for each pen'were randomly selected from each weight

category and placed in 40 Petersime brooder pens. The distribution of

birds r¿as such that each pen obtained l0 birds having similar group

weights. The forty experimental pens were randomly assigned to five

dietary tïeatments (tab1e 1) resulting in eight replicates per treatment.

Carman triticale (I3.07. protein) replaced r¿heat of similar protein

value on a weight for weight basis at levels of 0, 25,50, 75 and I00"/..

The diets were formulated to be isonitrogenous, however, due to the

lower energy value of triticale (I2.7 vs.14.0 MJ/kg) the diets were

not isocaloric. The TltE content of the control diet was 13.4 yu/kg,

however, this value was decreased, by increasing the triticale level

in the diets to I2.5 MJ/kg for the 100% triticale diet. All diets
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Table 1 Composition of the Experimental Diets
Experiment I

(s/rg¡ (5 - 33 d)

Triticale replacement level (I,l/W)

0 25 50 7s 100

Ingredients

Hard Spring I,rlheat Q3%)

Carman Triticale O3%)

Soybean meal (4717")

Fish meal (65%)

Animal tallow

Limestone

Dica1. Phosphate

IVrtam]-n premlx
1

Mineral premix'

TME (MJ/Kg)

Crude protein (%)

C:P ratío2

1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0

elke

Proximate Analysis: (Calculated)

700.00

1BB.O

32.0

38 .0

15 .0

t2.0

10.0

5.0

13.4

20.6

156 .0

525.0

175.0

1BB.O

32,0

38 .0

15 .0

L2,0

10.0

5.0

L3.2

20.6

1s3 .4

350.0

350.0

188 .0

32,0

38 .0

15.0

12.0

10.0

5.0

13.0

20.6

150. 7

17s.0

525.0

188 .0

32.0

38 .0

15.0

12.o

10. 0

5.0

700.0

188 .0

32.0

38 .0

15.0

L2.O

10.0

5.0

12.5

20,6

r45.4

T2.B

20.6

148. I

Continued
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Tritical"e replacement 1eve1 (l^l/l^l)

o255075100

----c/ks-

Amino Acid and Minerals: (Calculated)

Lysine 0")

Methionine (%)

Methionine & cystine (7")

Ca (%)

p (totat) (%)

L.02

0.5I

0.86

I .06

0.74

1 .0s

0.50

0.85

1 .06

0 .71

1.09

0.48

0.83

1 .06

0.68

1 .04

0.50

0.85

I .06

0.72

I .07

0.49

0. 84

I .06

0. 70

1 See Table 2 for Vitamin and Mineral premixes.

2ctloti.: Protein ratio (rca1 /% proteín).
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contained 1% vitamin premix and 0.5% mineral premix. Premix composi-

tions are presented in Table 2.

The pens were equipped with a wire floor, one trough waterer and

tr^ro trough feeders as well as one overhead heater. Light was available

continuously and brooder temperature was set at 35oC two days prior

to the arrival of the birds, Èhen it was decreased gradually (2.5'C/

week) to reach 24oC aE 30 days of age to the end of the experiment.

Feed (mash) and water \^Iere supplied ad libitum.

Body weight and feed consumption for each replicate were recorded

weekly from the initiation of the experiment, whereas mortality \,ras

recorded daily as it occurred. The birds were starved for 4 hours

before each weighing. I^leight gain, feed consumpËion and feed:gain

ratio for each group (replicate) were calculated weekly, however, the

results for the overall period (5 - 33 d) were only considered. A

completely random design was employed (Snedecor and Cochran,1980) and

the data was analyzed by the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) computer

package (1982). Differences were detected by Tukey's multiple range test.

Experiment 2. This experiment was designed to evaluaÈe the feed-

ing value of triticale ín broiler dieËs based on its contribution of

0, 25r 50r 75, and 100% of Ëhe grain and formulation to provide the

same calorie to protein ratios.

Six hundred day-old vaccínated (Marekr s) male broiler chicks of

commercial (Cobb x Cobb) perentage (Carlton Hatchery, Grunthal,

Manitoba) were placed in 4 floor pens (6.6 m2 ) located in a controlled

environment house. I^Iater and 21% commercial chick starter crumbles
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Table 2. Standard Vitamin, MineraL and Additir¡e Premixes

Ingredient Supplied/Kg diet
.1Vttamtns ¡

Vitamin A (I.U. )
Vitamin D, (r.C.U. )

Vitamin E (I.U. )

Vitamin nr, (me)

Menadione (mg)

Santoquin (mg)

Dl-methionine (mg)

pen-strep (*g)

Amprol. (rg)

Riboflavin (mg)

Ca Pantothenate (*g)

Niacin (mg)

Choline Chloride (mg)

Mineral s2

Manganese (mg)

Zínc (rg)

Iron (mg)

Copper (mg)

Iodized salt (*g)

B ,250.00
87 2 .25

5.4s

0.011

1.1

250.0

500.0

1000 .0

500.0

5.5

11 .0

16 .5

275.0

99 ,90

IO .44

9 .6r
6 .38

4 ,7 62 .50

I

2

Ifheat middlings were used as the vitamin carrier.

The
oxí
.5H

minerals LTere supplied as: manganese oxide (60% Ifn),
de (72% Zn), ferrous sulfate .7H2o (3I% Fe) and copper

zo (Zsz cu).

zínc
sulphate
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\,rere supplied ad libitum for one day. On day two all birds were

starved f.or 4 hours and randomly placed in 20 floor pens at a stocking

density of 30 birds per pen (replicaËe). Five dietary treatments

(Table 3) formulated on the basis of calorie:protein ratios \¡/ere ran-

domly assigned each to four pens. Equal calorie:protein ratios were

accomplished by adjusting the animal ta1low and soybean meal in the

diets. Although the calorie:proÈein ratios were the same for all

diets the absolute protein and energy levels decreased with the in-

creasing levels of triticale in the diet. Lysine was added to the

0, 25 and 50% levels of replacement to make sure all the diets had

the same levels of lysine. All diets contained 1% vitamin premix

and 0.5% mineral premix. Premix compositions are presented in Table 2

Inítia11y, each pen Tiüas provided with two trough feeders, which

were replaced at 2 weeks of age with one tube type feeder (40 cm

diameter) per pen. trrtater was provided in each pen by a 15 cm diameter

automatic cup l,Jaterer r¿íth additional water being supplied during the

first week in a 2 gal]-on \,Iater fount. Feed (mash) and r¿ater were

available ad libitum throughout the experimental period (2 - 29 d).

Light was provided continuously (24 hours) at intensity of about

10 lux at feeder levels. By using small brooders with heat lamps,

the temperature was regulated to be 35oC under the brooder for Èhe

first week. To decrease the temperature 3oC per week, the brooders

were raised andfor one or morë of the bulbs were totally removed when

the temperature reached zLoC'.

Daily management procedures included, shaking dov¡n feeders, clean-



Ingredients

Carman Tritical-e (I3i¿)

Hard Spring Ífheat (167")

Soybean Mea1_ (47k7")

Físh Meal (657.)

Anirnal tallow

Dical. phosphate

Limestone

1Vitamin premix

Mineral premix

Lysine-HC1

1

Table 3. Compositíon of the Experl-mental Diets (g/fg)
Experiment 2

Triticale as a Percentage of the Grain

0 25 50 75 100

------elxs--------
175.0 340.0 49s.0 640.0

720.0 525 .0 340.0 165.0

175.0 196.0 2t2.0 227 -0 242'0

33.0 33.0 33.0 33.0 33 ' 0

30.0 29 .o 33 . 0 38 .0 43.0

r2.0 r2.o 12.0 r2.o r2.0

13.s 14.0 14.5 l5.0 15'0

10.0 10.0 10 .0 10. 0 10.0

5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0

1 1.0
1000.0

0.5
1000.0 1000.0 1000. 0 Tooo. o

5

Continued
à.
NJ



Table 3 (Continued)

0

Calculated Analysis (Chemical Analysis)

Tríticale as a Percentage of the Gral-n

25 50

8/Ks-

Calculated Arnino Acíds and Mínerals (Chernical Analysis)

TME (MJ/Kg)

Crude protein (%)

C:P ratio2

Lysine (7")

Methionine (7")

Methíonine + cystine (i()

Ca (7")

P (7")

I

13.0

22.9 (22.6s)

136.0

I.2

0.58

0.97

1.01 (1.13)

0.74 (0.89)

13.0

22.8 (22.68)

136.0

1.2

0.56

0.95

1.03 (1.11)

0. 73 (0.89)

12.8

22.s (22.t0)

136.0

75

12.7

22.2 (21.8)

136.0

100

12.5

22.0 (22.2)

136.0

L.2

0.54

0. 93

1. os ( 1. 1s)

0.72 (0.8s)

r.2

0.52

0. 90

1 .07 ( 1. 19)

0.71 (0.83)

1.2

0.50

0.87

1.08 (1.16)

0.70 (0.79)

See Table 2 for vitamin and mineral premixes.

Calorie:protein ratío (Kcal /7" proteín).2 F'
UJ
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ing waterers, stirring litter and removing wet spoÈs, dusting equip-

ment and checking mortalities. From 0 - 3 days the mortalities were

replaced by spare birds, after that mortalitíes I¡rere recorded by pen

number, treatmenË, wingband number and dead weight. All mortalities

were submitted to the poultry pathologist, Manitoba Department of

Agriculture to investigate cause of death.

The weight of each group (pen) of birds and feed weighË were

recorded at the initiation of the experiment and after 4 weeks. Chick

weight gain, feed consumption and feed:gain ratios for each group

(replicate) were calculated for the whole experimental period (2 - 29d).

A completely random design was employed (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) and

data was analyzed by the SËatistical Analysis SysÈem (SAS) computer

package (1982). Differences were detected by Tukey's multiple range test

Experiment 3. This experiment was desígned to compare the feeding

value of Carman triticale, as a sole grain, with that of hard spring

wheat in broiler starter and finisher diets formulated to be isonitro-

genous and isocaloric.

Four hundred day-old vaccinated (Marekrs) male broiler chicks of

commercial (CoU¡ x Cobb) parentage (Carlton Hatchery) were randomly

placed ín 8 floor pens (6.6 mz) at a stocking density of 50 birds per

pen (replicate).

Isonitrogenous isocaloric starter and finisher diets (Tab1e 4),

based on Carman triticale or hard spring wheat, !Íere employed in this

experiment and each díet was assigned to 4 pens (replicate). The
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Table 4: Composition of Experimental Diets (g/fg)
eriment 3

Ingredients

Hard spring wheat (L6%)

Carman Tríticale (L37.)

Soybean meal G7 t%>

Fish meal (65%)

Alfalfa meal dehy. (16%)

Animal tallow

Corn starch

Limes tone

Dical. phosphate

1Vltamrn premrx

1Ivhneral premrx

Alpha cel1

Lysine.HCl

Crude protein (%)

C: P ratio2

Hard Spring Wheat Carman Triticale

Starter Finisher Starter Finisher

700.0 700.0

180. 0

20.0

34.0

24.0

15.0

12.0

10.0

5.0

130.0

20.0

44.0

24.0

40.0

14.5

12.o

i0.0

5.0

630. 0

228.0

40.0

60.0

15 .0

t2,0

10.0

5.0

600.0

195 .0

30.0

28 .0

65 .0

40.0

14.s

12.0

10 .0

5.0

0.5

0.5

1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0

Proximate Analysis (Calculated)

ru¡ (MJ/Kg) 12.9

2t,7
r42.7

13.2

19 .5

161 .9

13.2

19 .5

161.3

12,9

2I.7
I42.7

Continued



Table 4 (Continued)

Amino Acids and Minerals (Calculated)
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Hard Spring lfheat Carman Triticale
Starter Finisher Starter Finisher

Lysine (%)

MeËhionine (%)

Methionine and cystine (%)

Ca ('/.)

P (total) &)

I .00

0.50

0. B4

I .04

0. 70

0.90

0.46

0. 78

i .04

0. 70

1.18

0 .50

0.8 7

1.11

0.70

I .10

0.46

0.83

i .08

0. 70

1

2

See Table 2 for vitamin and mineral premixes

Calorie:Protein ratio. (Kcal /7. protein) .
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birds were fed on Èhe starter diets from 0 - 28 days of age and on

the finisher diets from 28 - 47 days. To raise the lysine content

of the finisher wheat dieÈ, L-lysine.Hcl was added at a leve1 of

0.05%. All diets contaíned 1% vitamin premix and 0.5% mineral

premix (fa¡te Z). l^Jater and feed (mash) were available ad libitum

throughout the experimental period (0 - 47 d).

The weight of each group (pen) of birds and the feed weighÈ were

recorded at the start of the experiment, 28 and 47 days of age. How-

ever the individual body weight r{¡as recorded at the end of the experi-

ment (47 d). Chick weight gain, feed consumpËion and feed:gain ratios

were calculated for Ëhree experimental periods of growth (O - ZS,

28 - 47 and 0 - 47 d).

Experimental procedures and statistical analyses were the same

as described for experiment 2.
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RESULTS

Comparative Chemical Analysis of l,Iheat and Triticale:

Carman triticale has a lower true metabolizable energy (TME)

(I2.7 MJ/kg vs. 14.0 MJ/kB) and protein content (13.0% vs. 16%) than

that of hard spring wheat (faUte 5). However, dry matter, acid

detergent fiber, calcium and magnesium content were similar in both

grains. Phosphorous was slightly higher, whereas zinc content in hard

spring ¡^rheat \,üas almost double that of triticale. Carman triticale

had a slightly higher concentration of copper than wheat.

'Carman tcitícale protein (Tab1e 6) Èended to conÈain higher per-

centages of lysine, arginine, threonine, valine, leucine, asparËic

acid, glycine and alanine, but lower percentages of glutamic acid

and proline than hard spring wheat. The percentages of methionine,

histidine, isleucine, phenylalanine, serine, cystine and tyrosine

were similar in both grains"

The true amino acíd availabilities for nine essential amino acids

are shor^m in Table 7. The overall availabilities were 67. units higher

f or wheaÈ than triËical-e. Similar differences \¡rere shov¡n for lysine

and methionine availabí1ities. Threonine, leucine and isoleucine

availabilities in wheat \¡rere approximately 10% units higher than in

triticale. Only arginine in triËicale was more available than from

whâat, however, the availabí1ity values in both grains r¿ere determined

to be well over L00%. No values were determined for tryptophan,

because it was destroyed by the acid hydrolysis.
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Table 5: Composition of the Experimental Grainsl (tit aty¡

Carman Triticale Hard Spring trlheat

Dry matter (%)

Crude protein (%)

True metabolizable energy (ytl /t<ù2

Acid Detergent Fiber (%)

Calcium (%)

Phosphorous (%)

Magnesium (%)

Copper (.g/g)

zínc (nc/c)

87 .9

13.0

12.7 (14.s)3

3.6

0.04

0.37

0. 15

6.7

23.8

89 .7

16 .0

14.0 ( Ls.7)3

3.6

0.04

0.45

0.15

5.3

4i.0

lTh" rh"rt used in the fírst experiment was lower in protein (13.0%)
Èhan the hard spring wheat used in Èhe two experimenËs conducted with
broiler chicks.

2rh. 
TMU was determined with mature single comb white leghorn roosters.

3Dry Matter basís.
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Table 6. Amino Acid ContenË of Carman Triticale and Hard Spring
lfheat as a Percentage of the ToËal Protein (air dry)

Amino Acid Carman Triticale Hard Spring Inlheat

Lysine

Arginine

Histidine

Threonine

Methionine

Va 1 ine

Leucine

Isoleucine

Phenyl-alanine

Aspartic Acid

Glutamic Acid

Serine

Proline

Glycine

Alanine

Cystine

Tyros ine

3.4

5.0

2.2

3.2

a2

5.2

7.r

3.8

4.6

7.6

26.4

3.8

9.7

4.5

4.8

2.L

2.9

2.4

4.3

2.L

2.6

') ')

4.3

6.5

3.5

4.4

5.2

38.3

3.7

10.5

4.0

3.3

2.0

2.5
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Table 7 True Availability of the Essential Amino Acids From
Carman Tríticale and Hard Spring hlheat (Ð.I

Amino Acid Carman Triticale Hard Spring l,Jheat

Lys ine

Arginine

Histidine

Threonine

Methionine

Va1 ine

Leuc ine

Iso leuc ine

Phenyla lanine

79 .0

128.6

101.5

81 .4

90.6

84 .3

Bs.9

82.6

87 .9

B5 .0

114 .0

106 .5

92.8

95.3

91 .6

94.4

92.I

94.8

2
Mean 88 .0 94,0

1u*".0, Èryptophan

To calculate Èhe mean arginine and histidine availabilities r¿ere
considered L00%.

2
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Experiment 1. The performance data (Table B) showed no difference

(p < .05) in the chick weight gain at any level of replacement. However,

Èhe chicks weight gain on the 1002 triticale diet was slightly lower

than Èhat of the chicks on the wheat control diet and oÈher levels of

replacement. A combination of 50:50 r,rheat and Carman triÈicale resulted

in a slighË improvement in weight gain, however, the feed consumpÈion

was slightly higher on this treatmenÈ (50:50) than for the others.

There \^rere no signifícant (P > .05) differences in feed consumption

between those birds fed the wheat control diet or any of the triticale

diets. However, feed consumption for those birds fed the 25% tríticale

diet was significantly (P < .05) lower than that of birds fed 50 or 757"

triticale diets.

Feed:gain ratio tended to íncrease as the level of Carman triticale

increased in the diet, however, only the 100% triticale diet was

signifieantly (P < .05) different from the rest. No differences in

mortality were observed among the five treatments.

Experiment 2. Table 9 shows the effect of increasing Carman

triticale in the diet on growth, feed consumption and feed:gain ratio

of broiler chicks from 2 to 29 days of age. SubsËitution of Carman

triticale for hard spring wheat at 25% of Èhe total grain, slightly

improved chick weight gain, and increased feed consumption. Substitu-

tion of 50 to 100% ímproved chick weight gain signíficantly (P < .05)

over the wheat control diet. Feed consumption tended to increase with

increasing levels of Carman triticale in the diet, however, feed
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Table 8. The Effect of Replacing üIhear by Triricale (tdeighr for
Weight) on the Performance of Leghorn Cockerels (5 - 33 d).
Experiment l.

Triticale Replacement Level (tJlI,\I)

0 25 50 75 100

l,üeight Gain (g)

Feed Consumption

Feed: Gain

Morraliry (No. )

1293.0- 294.1 301.4aaa
(s) 613.2. 59r.4 632.3.abab

2.09 2.07 2.10aa
020

a

297 .6
a

627 .6.
b

2.IT
a

285.4

624.2

2,t9

a

ab

b

00

lM"trrc within a ro!ü not followed by the same subscript are significantly
(p < .05) differenr.
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Table 9. The Effect of Replacing llheat by Triticale on the
Performânce of Broiler Chicks (2 - 29 d),(Experiment 2)

Triticale as a Percentage of Èhe Grain

0 25

891 .3 _

ab

1520. 5
a

I .7I
a

5

50 75

I,üeight Cain (e)

Feed Consumption (g)

Feed: Gain

Morrality (No. )

857 .7 I
a

a

9L9,4b

1564.3 .
ab

9t3 .7.
b

1553 .4 .
ab

1.70
a

4

100

934.6b

L646.sb

r.77
a

4

r477 .3

1.72 L.7L
aa

4 4

1 Means within a rov/ not
(P < .05) differenr.

followed by the same subscript are significantly
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consumption was significantly (P < .05) higher only for those birds fed

the 100% triticale diet, when compared to the wheat control and 25%

triticale diets. The greater feed consumption, however, did not

significantly (P >.05) affect the feed:gain ratio at any substirur,ion

level. No differences in mortalíty were observed among the five treat-

ments.

Experiment 3. I^Ihen Carman triticale and hard spring wheat were

used in diet formulations based on their nutrient composition and

formulated into isonitrogenous and isocaloric diets the performance

of broilers r^ras in favor of the triticale diet (Table 10).

Chick weight gain and feed:gain ratios \^rere sígnif icanrly (P < .05)

better for those birds fed the triticale starter diet (0 - 28 d) even

Ëhough feed consumption was signíficantly (P < .05) higher for the

triticale fed birds. AlËhough the higher (P > .05) feed intake per-

sisted throughout the finisher period (28 - 47 d) no differences in

weight gain or feed:gain ratio \^rere found.

The initial response to the tríticale diet in the starËer period

was adequate Ëo maintain an overall (0 - 47 d) significant (P < .05)

difference in body weight in favor of the triticale díet. This in

combination with the significantly (P < .05) higher feed inrake for

the triticale fed birds resulted in feed:gain ratios of equal value

for boÈh díets. No differences in morÈality were observed between the

two treatments at any period of growth,
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Table 10. Comparison of Hard Spring trrlheat and Carman TriÊicale
in Broiler Diets. Ex iment 3.

Parameters Periods
(day)

Oarman Triticale Hard Spring
I{heat

Io-28

I^Ieighr Cain (g) 28 - 47

o-47

814.1

1191 . 3

699.s

7145.9

t845.4

b a

aa

2005.3b
a

o-28 L47 t .0.
D

Feed Consumption (g) 28 - 47 2815.3b

o-47 4280.9
b

1307 .7

2617 .5

3775.0

a

a

a

0 28

28-47

o-47

1.81

2.29

a

a

I .87

2.37

2.1

b

Feed: Gain

Mortality (ltlo. )

a

2.r
a

9B

IMeans within a rovr not.followed by the same subscript are
significantly (p < .05) different.
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DISCUSSION

Comparative Chemical Analysis of l{heat and Triticale:

Carman triticale, which was employed in this study, l{as recently

developed and released for commercial use. The only ínformation

available about this new cultivar was ttrat reported by GusËafson et al.

(1982). However, no informaËion is available abouË its amino acid

composition, amino acid availability, energy conÈenÈ or its replacement

value for wheat in diets of starting and growing chicken.

The protein content of Carman triti-cale was found to be 13.07"

which is much lower than that reported for earlier triticale (I8.42%)

varieties (Se1l et al.,1962). However, similar protein contenÈ for

triticale Carman r^rere reporËed by Gustafson eË a1. (1982).

The amino acid composition of Carman triticale was found to be

higher than that of hard spring wheat, however, wheaË protein contained

higher percentages of g1-utamic acid (38.3% vs. 26.4%) and proline

(I0.5% vs. 9.77.). These results were in agreement with Èhose reported

by several researchers (Sharby, 1969; A11ee, 1974 and Salmon, 1984), for

other triticale varieties. All these workers reported that triticale

protein tended to conÈain higher percenÈages for most of Ëhe amino

acids.

Lysine content (3.4%) was found to be higher than that of hard

spring wheat (2.4%). Higher lysine content (6.07) for an earlier

triticale variety vras reported by Se1l et al. (1962). On the contrary,

Sharby (1969), reported 1o¡,¡er lysine (2.9Ð for triticale. The value
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reported in this study fa11s within the range reported by Villegas

et al. (1970) Q.32 - 3.42%) for 25 triticale varieties. The lysine

content of the wheat protein (2.4%) was lower than that reported by

Sharby (L969) (2.7%) and higher than that reported by Sel1 eÈ al.

Q962) (L547"). However, this value is similar Èo thaË reported by

Salmon (1984) (2.4%).

The methionine content of Carman triticale protein (2,37") was

similar to that of wheat (2.2"A). These values are higher than those

reported by Sell et al. (1962) (t.6 and L.5%), Sharby (1969) (t.4 and

I.4%) and Salmon (tgg¿) (i.9 and L.9%) for triticale and wheat respec-

Ëive1y. However, it was consistent with all previous reports that

triticale and wheat were similar in their methionine content for any

one season.

Glycine content (4.5"/.) of Carman triticale protein was similar

to that reported by Sharby (L969 ), but slightly higher than that

reported by Salmon (1984) (3.9%) for other triticale varieties. Gly-

cíne content (4%) of. the hard spring wheat was lower than Ëhat reported,

for wheat (4.7%) by Sharby (1969) .

No information about Ëhe true amino acid availability from

triticale for poultry is available in the literature. Results from this

study demonstrated thaË the Èrue amino acid availability of Carman

triticale r,ras lo\^rer than that of hard spring wheat (88.0% vs. 94.0%).

These results were in disagreement with those reported by Sharby (1969),

for young chicks (93.6% for triticale and 92.L7. for wheat) and Sauer

et a1 . (1974) for pigs OT.9% for triticale and 89.8% for wheat). tysine
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availability from triticale and wheat (79.0 and 85.0% respectively) was

lower Ëhan that reporÈed by Sharby(1969) (g¡.4 and 94.3% respectively),

however, Sauer et al . (1974) reported a similar lysine availability

(77.5%) with 30 kg pigs. The Ërue methionine availability from Car-

man tríticale (90.6%) is similar to that reported by Sharby (1969),

(90.97.) and Sauer et al . (1974) (90.37"), but the Èrue methionine

availability from wheat (95.3%) is higher than that reported by Sharby

(1969), (81.8%) and Sauer et al . (I974) , ß9 .8"/.) .

The true availabilities of arginine and histidine exceeded

1007", which may be due to the high 1evel of Ëhose two amino acids in

ihe f¿sËed birds excreta. ThaÈ may be caused by the high meiabolic

losses or the effect of the microflora in the large intestine

Sauer 1976). Because the availability of any amino acid cannot

exceed IOO7., the values of these two amino acids \^rere considered as

1007. ín Ëhe calculations. The overall true amino acid availability

from triticale seems to be low, which may be due to the sËorage en-

vironment, (personal communication r¿ith the farmer indicated low

germination in the seeds), The low germination may have been due to

over heating during the storage period, which caused damage to some

amino acids, complexing with carbohydrates.

The true metabolizable energy (TYE) value reported in this study

(14.5 MJ/kg, DM) for Carman triticale, was simi.l.ar to Èhac reported by

sibbald (1983) 04.58 - 15.2I t¡tJ/ke) and Salmon (1984) (t¿.6 - 15.0

t"tJ/kg) f or other triÈica1e varieties. Hor^rever, du Preez et al. (I984)

reported TME values of triticale which were lower (13.57 l4J/kg) than
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that obtained by Èhe latter authors. Earlier data obtained by Shingari

et al. (L976) demonstrated that some tríticale varieties had metabo-

lízable energies ranging from 14.0 lt"I/ke to a lov¡ of 8.5 MJ/kg, a range

which encompasses TME of Carman triticale. The TME (DM) value of hard

spring wheat reported in this study (15.7 M.I/kg) was higher than that

of Carman triticale (14.5 MJ/kg), however, this value is higher than

that of Neepawa wheat (15.2 MJ/kg) and pictie-62 whear (14.9 MJ/kg)

(Salmon 1984).

Experiment l. Results from Èhis experiment demonstrated that

Carman triticale in vøhite leghorn cockerel diets supported weight

gain of chícks equal to that obtained with a wheat diet. These

results are in agreement with those reported by Sel1 et al . (1962),

and Bragg and Sharby (1970).

The wheat employed in this preliminary experiment contained a

1ow protein content (13,0%) equal to Carman triticale, which allowed

a weight for weight substitution with no change in prorein content

of the diets. However, the true metabolizable energy (ntIE contenÈ

was decreased by increasing levels of Carman triticale in the diet.

Therefore, the calorie:protein ratio was increased as the triticale

1eve1 increased. Consequently, feed consumption was increased as

triticale levels increased. Hill and Dansky (1954) reported that the

rate of feed intake was closely related to energy level of the diet.

The feed consumption of birds fed the 25 or 100% Èriticale diets was

lower than that expected based on their calculated energy content.
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The reason for this discrepancy may be due to a technical problem en-

countered with the r^IâÈer supply (during the first 10 days) in two pens

of the 25% Level of replacement and one pen of the 100% level of re-

placement. The amount of water available to the birds in these pens

was reduced, therefore, the feed inËake was reduced. The body weight

of birds in Ëhese treatments (especialTy 25% level of replacement)

\^rere not affected, due Ëo the compensation that occurred from 15 - 33

days of age.

Feed:gaín ratío \das signift.cantlv (P < .05) increased by íncreas-

ing triticale ín the díet to 100% replacement. This was due Ëo the

lower gaín (P > .05) resulting from no change in feed íntake for the

lowest energ:y díet. On the contrary, Sell et al. (1962) reported that

feed:gaín ratio r¡ras ímproved by íncreasíng triticale in Èhe díet, however,

when tríticale \¡Ias used at a hígh level (B1Z), the feed:gain ratio l^7as

sígnificantly (P < .05) poorer than that obtained with wheat diets.

Although feed:gain ratio r¡ras increased in the PTesent study the energy

effíciency nas calculaËed to be 27.4 KJ/e gaín for the 100% tritícale

diet, whÍch was símilar to that obtained for the bírds fed the control

wheat dÍet (28.0 KJ/g gaín).

Experiment 2. The hard spring wheat employed in experiment 2 and

3 contained higher protein (16.07.) than that of Carman triticale

(I3.0Ð. Therefore, the soybean meal leve1 in the triticale diets

was increased to formulate rations of equal calorie:protein ratio.

Diets of similar calorie:protein ratios were formulated to a1low for

equal protein intake if birds consume more feed on the lower energy
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diets(Donaldson et al. 1956). ttre calorie:protein raËôos used in formulating

the diets \^rere comparable with those suggested by Scott et al. (1982) '

TÞfE content of the diets decreased with increasing levels of dietary

triticale which resulted ín íncreased feed consumpÈion. The results

were in agreement rrith Ëhose obtained with increased levels of dietary

triticale in experiment 1. However, Lacy et a1. 1983 reported that

the modern, rapid-growing broiler lacks well-defined appetite regula-

Èory mechanisms. The authors suggested that modern broilers are

unable to adjust energy consumpËion for growth requirement changes.

The higher feed consumption accompanied with a better weight

gain in the present study resulted in no significant difference

(p > .05) in the f eed:gain ratios among the f ive treatments. Itlhen

the data was calculated on the basis of energy:gain efficiency the

100% triticale diet showed a similar efficiency (22.1 KJ/C) to that

obtained r¡ith the wheat control diet (22.4 fJ/g). These results

supported those obEained in experiment 1 with white leghorn cockerels,

regarding similar energy efficiencies for the wheat control diet and

the lOO% triticale dieÈ and suggest that the birds did adjusË energy

intake.

The results of this experiment also demonstrated that by increa-

sing triticale levels in the broiler diets, weight gain significantly

(p <.05) increased. On the contrary, Bixler et a1. (1968) reported

rhar triticale diets resulted in a significantly (P < .05) lower broiler

weight gain than that obÈained with wheat. However, the better perfor-

mence on their wheat diet may have been due to the high level of
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soybean meal in the wheat diet (2i.3S vs. 16.15%).

et al. 1962) reported Èhat by increasing Eriticale

weight gain was decreased, buË not significantly.

Researchers (Sett

in dieËs the chicks

Experiment 3. The findings from experiment 2 are supported by

results obtained for experiment 3 when Carman triticale and hard

spring wheat r^rere compared in isonitrogenous-isocaloric diets. The

results of this experiment, demonstrated that triticale-fed birds had

better body wsight gains and feed:gain ratios during the starter period

(0 - 28 d), r.vhen compared with r¿heat-fed birds. contrar{1y sel1 et al.

Q962) reported that when triticale r^/as compared with wheat in isoni-

trogenous diets, the chicks weight gain and feed efficiency were

significantly (p < .05) lower for the triticale diets. However, the

researchers used a lower amount of soybean meal in the triticale diet

because of the hígh protein (18,4%) content of the early variety.

The significant differences in weight gain and feed:gain ratio

were absent in the finisher period (28 - 47 d), however, the chick

performance continued to be slightly better on the triticale diet.

The improvement in the performance of the birds fed the finisher wheat

diet may have been due to the addition of lysine to that diet. However,

the overall (0 - 47 d) weighr gain was significanrly (p < .05) higher

for those birds fed the triticale diet.

Although both diets had equal energy and protein content, Ëhe

feed consumpËion was significantly (P < .05) higher for birds fed the

triticale diets all throughout the experimental periods. The íncreased
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consumption of Èriticale feed may be explained on the basis of incor-

recL TME values for triticale and animal tallow used in the formulation,

resulting in actual lower energy feed. The animal tallow used in the

triticale diets may also have increased the palatability of the diet

(ScoËr et al.,1982). Although diet composition (Sibbald and Kramer,

1980a), and grain type (Sibbald and Kramer 1978, 1980b) r¿ere reported

to affect Èhe TME of the tallow, the TME values of tallow and triticale

used in Ëhis sÈudy appear to be correct, since similar feed:gain ratios

(2.L) were obtained with the different die¡s. Therefore, it seems

that the high palatability due to the high animal tallow leve1 in the

' t ! 1 c -1 --------':^- L--! L^) 
-^ ^ÊC^^+trltleale dleE resulEeo In rIl-gller reeu corrsuulPLrurl , uuL lldu tru ËrrËuL

on feed conversion.

The results obtained in thís study have not been reported for

any other triticale varieÈy. These results indicated thaË Carman

triticale had a better nutritive value for broilers than that of hard

spring wheat. However, the higher levels of soybean meal and animal

tallow incorporated into triticale diets (Expt. 2 and 3) have Ëo be

considered. The controversy among published reports and the current

data on the nuÈriÈive value of triticale and its replacement value for

wheat may be due to differences in diet formulations. Considering the

fact that most of the previous triticale varieties had a higher proÈein

content (Sett eË al., L962) than that of wheat or Carman triticale, røhen

formulating diets previous workers (Bixler et a1., 1968) added supple-

mentary protein sources (e.g. soybean meal or fish meal) to wheat diets

to equalíze the proÈein content of the diets. The higher leve1s of
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soybean meal or fish meal may have provided a better amino acid balance

(Sauer et al ., I974) resulting in improved performance of wheat-fed

chicks. Carman triticale having a lower protein (I3%) than hard spring

wheat (16%) used in experiments 2 and 3 reversed the situaEion. More

soybean meal was added to the triticale diets to equalize the protein

contenÈ with r¿heat diets. The supplementation with soybean may have

resulted in a better amino acid balance in the triticale diets. There-

fore, Èhe results shor¿ed that Carman tritícale diets supported weight

gain at a greater rate than Ëhe control hard spring wheat diet, even

when Ëhe r¿heat diet was supplemented r^Iith lysine (experiment 2) .

Although triticale is a result of rye x wheaË cross, data from

this sËudy showed that Carman triticale exhibited none of the chick

growth-inhibiting characteristics frequently found in diets containing

rye (e.g. Misir and Marquardt, l97Ba and Antoniou and Marguardt,IgS2).
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CONCLUSION

Most of the early reports demonstrated that the value of triticale

as poultry feed was lower than that of wheat. The poorer performance

\^7as contributed to either ergot contamination, poor palatability, lower

protein quality, or the presence of some antinutriËional factors in

triticale.

In Èhe present study, when ergot free Carman triricale replaced

wheat with the same protein content (on weight for weight basis),

in chick diets, the results showed that Carmgn triticale can support

chickperformance êtthe same level as wheat. These results suggested

that Carman triticale has no antinutritional factor(s) and its protein

quality is the same as that of wheat. The use of triticale resulted

in higher feed intake due to lower TME suggesting the absence of

palatability problems wiËh Carman tritícale.

Data from Ëhe two experiments with broilers demonstrated that

when the diets ¡¿ere f ormulaÈed to meet the birds requirements,,-and

when Èhe proÈein and energy levels were adjusted in the dieËs, Carman

triticale produced heavier birds at similar feed:gain ratios.

Based on the results of the three experiments it can be concluded

that triticale (Carman) can be used as the sole grain in chicken starter

and finisher diets r¿hen the diets are formulated based on the nutrient

contenË of the grain.
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Study 2: Effect of Amino Acid SupplementaËion to Cármån
Triticale Diets

ABSTRACT

Two experiments r,rere conducted r,¡ith broiler chicks to study the

effecË of lysine and methionine supplementation to triticale diets.

In the first experiment wheat and triticale basal diets were

supplemented with two combinations of L-lysine.HCl and d1-methionine

(0.15"Á lysine + O,I% methionine and 0.257" lysine + 0.I% methionine).

There \{ere no significant (p > .05) differences among the six treat-

ments for weight gain, however, the triticale diets supplemented

with L-1ysine.HCl and dl-methionine tended to show improved weight

gain. No response in feed consumption Ëo the amino acíd supple-

mentaEion was detected. However, the feed inËake of those birds fed

the triticale diets !üas grearer (p <.01) than that of birds fed

the wheat diets. The addition of 0.15% lysine * 0.1% methionine

resulted in a significant (P < .01) improvemenÈ in the feed:gain

ratio for the triticale diet, however, no further response to addi-

Ëional lysine was observed. There was a significant (P < .001)

interaction between grain type and amino acid supplementation for

feed:gain ratio.

In the second experiment a 607" triticale diet was supplemented

r¿ith 31eve1s of L-lysine.HCl (0.0, 0.1 and 0.27.) andfor Èhree levels

of dl-methionine (0.0, 0.05, and 0.I7"). Chick weight gain and feed

intake \^rere not af fected by the addition of L-lysine.HCl and/or
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dl-methionine. The addition of L-lysine.HCl had no effect on the

feed:gain ratio, however, the addition of dl-meLhionine resulted in

feed:gain ratios approaching significance (P < 0.051). No lysine x

methionine interaction r¡as observed for any of the parameters.

Differences in mortality were smal1 and non-significant in both

experiments. It can be concluded from this study that Carman tri-

ticale has a sufficient amount of lysine, but requires methionine

supplementation when used as a grain source in broiler diets.

Key words: Lysine, methionine, Carman triÈica1e, broiler chicks,

amino acid supplementation.
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INTRODUCTION

Chemical composition, true metabolizable enerCy (12.7 l,Ll/Kg vs

14.0 MJ/Kg), true amino acid availability (88.0% vs. 94.07.) and

replacement value of Carman triticale for hard spring wheat were

reported in Study 1. Carman triticale had lower protein (L3%) than

that of hard spring wheat (167") and oÈher triticale varieties (tit.e

Welsh L8.6%) (Salmon,1984), however the protein Èended to contain

higher amino acid percentages than that of wheat. Available lysine

contenË of Carman triticale (2.727") was higher than that of wheat

(2.24"/"). Both grains had similar available methionine contents

(2.0e%).

An early report by Sel1 et al. (1962) demonstrated that the

addition of 0.L% L-Lysíne.HC1 significantly (p . .05) improved feed

efficiency and chick weight gain to 3 weeks of age. No response to

glycine or dl-methionine supplementation of the 17.5% protein triti-

cale diet was found. Significant (P < "05) improvement in chick

weight gain resulted from addition of a combination of 0.1% L-lysine

and 0.1% dl-methionine to the 217" protein triticale diet.

Fernandez and McGinnis (1974) supplemented a 73% triticale

broiler diet ¡¿ith lysine (0.25%) methionine (0. I%), ttyptophan (0.05%)

and a combination of these amino acids. Their data supported in

part the findings of SeIl et a1 . (1962), regarding the lysine de-

ficiency in tritícale. Hor¿ever, the addiÈion of the other amino

acids did not improve the chick performance.
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To the contrary, Bragg and Sharby (1970) reported that there

vrere no significant improvements in chick weight gain and feed

efficiency as a result of L-lysine (0.05,0.1 or 0.27") andfor

dl-methionine (0.05,0.1 or 0.27.) additions to tríticale diets.

However, their second sÈudy resulted in improved chick growth when

0.05% methionine hTas added to the triticale diets.

Although lysine content of triticale has generally been reported

to be higher Èhan that of wheaË (Sel1 et al.,1962; Sharby, L9693

Ahmed and McDonald,1974l Salmon,I9B4 and Study 1), it has been sug-

gested to be the firsÈ limiting amino acid in triticale and wheat

for humans (t<ies and Fox,I970b and Sikka et a1., 1978) and chicks

(Sett eË a1 .r1962; Fernandez and McGinnis, L974). However, data

reported by Bragg and Sharby (1970), McNab and Shannon (1975), and

Wilson and McNab (L975) showed no evidence that lysine was limiting

from triticale in broiler diets.

The objective of this study !üas to determine the effect of

lysine and methionine supplementation to Ëriticale based broiler

dieËs.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The chemical analysis, amino acid composiËion and true amino

acid availability of Carman triticale and hard spring wheaÈ used ín

this study are presented in Tables 5,6 and Z (Study 1).

Experiment 1. This experiment r¿as conducted to sËudy the effect

of lysine and methionine supplementation to diets based on Carman tri-

ticale and hard spring wheat.

Nine hundred and sixty day-old vaccinated (Marek's) male broiler

chicks of commercial (Cobb x Cobb) parentage (Carlton Hatchery,

Grunthal, Manitoba) were randomly placed ín 24 floor pens' aÈ 40

birds per pen (replicate) and fed the experimental diets. The pens

(6.6 nz ) were locaËed in a controlled environment house.

Carman triticale and hard spring wheat based diets (raUte t1)

\{ere supplemenËed with a combination of L-lysine'HCl and dl-methionine

(none, 0.I57. L-lysine + 0.I7" dl-meËhionine and 0.257. L-lysine + 0.1

dl-methionine) ín a 2 x 3 grain type X amino acid supplemenËation

1eve1s, factorial arrangement.

Because of the differences in the protein and energy contents

of the two grains the diets were formulated on a calorie:proteinratio

basis. Similar calorie:protein ratios \¡lere accomplished by raising

the animal Èallow level I% in the triticale diets. Each of the six

experimental diets was randomly assigned Ëo four pens (replicate).

Initially each pen was provided with two trough feeders, which

were replaced at 2 weeks of age with one tube type feeder (40 cm



Table 11. Composition of the ExperimenÈal Diets (e/I(e)
(0 - 28 d) . Experiment 1.

L-1ysine.HC1 (L) and dl-methionine (M) (%) Supplementation

None 0.15L + 0.lM .025L + 0.lM
trlheat Triticale l,rrheat Triticale l^Iheat Triticale

-clKc

670.0 670.0 670.0

Ingredients

Carman triticale. (l31l)

Ilard spring wheat (167")

Soybean meal G7 L7")

Fish meal (65%)

Animal tal1or¿

Limestone

Dical. phosphate

1
V]-tam]-n premlx

II4rneral premrx

L-lysine'HCl

d1-Methionine

680. 0

220.0

35.0

23.O

15.0

L2.O

10.0

5.0

220.0

35.0

33 .0

15.0

12.o

10.0

5.0

680.0

220.0

35.0

23.0

12.5

12.o

10.0

5.0

1.5

220.0

35 .0

33.0

12.5

12.O

10 .0

5.0

1.5

i000.0

680.0

220.0

35 .0

23.0

11 .5

L2.O

10 .0

5.0

2.5

1.0

1000.0

220.0

35 .0

33 .0

11 .5

12.O

10.0

5.0

2.5

!
t\)1.01.01.0

1000.0 1000.0 1000.0

Continued

1000.0



Table 11 (Continued)

Calculated Analysis (Chemical Analysis)

L-lysine'HCl (L) ana dl-methionine (M) (%) Supplementation

None 0.15L + 0. lM 0.25L + 0.lM

T:i:__________::::1*_________T:?8,*r______l:1*ï_______T:1________l:ïïil'

TME (MJ/Kg)

Crude protein (%)

C:P ratio2

13.7

23.6 (24.0)

138. B

12.4

2r.4 (2r.3)

138 .0

13.7

23.9 (23.6)

r37 .L

1.32 (1.2)

0.63

I .03

1.0

0.8

12.4

2t .6 (2r.4)

136.1

r.34 (1.28)

0 .55

0.92

1.0

0.7

13.7

23 .e (23.7)

I37 .L

12.4

2r.8 (2r.9)

135.5

Calculated Amino Acids and Minerals (Chemical Analysis)

Lysine (%)

Methionine (%)

Methionine * Cystine (Z)

ca (%)

P (tota1) (7")

L.17 (1.11)

0 .53

0.93

1.1

0.8

1.19 (1.1)

0.45

0.82

i.1

0.7

r.42 (1.21)

0 .63

1 .03

1.0

0.8

L,44 (1.4)

0.55

0.92

1.0

0.7

\¡
U)

Continued



Table 11 (Continued)

lsee Table 2 (study 1) for vitamin and mineral premixes, however, methionine was excluded from the
vitamin premix in this expt.

2C^Iotí":Protein ratio. (rcal /% proteln)

!
A.
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diameter) per pen. lntraËer was provided in each pen by a 15 cm diameter

automatic cup waËerer wiËh additional r¿ater being supplied during the

first r¿eek in a 2 gallon r^Iater fount. Feed (mash) and waÈer were

available ad libitum throughout the experimental period (0 -28 d).

Light was provided continuously (24 hours) at intensity of about

10 lux at feeder levels. By using small brooders with heat lamps,

the temperature was regulated Èo be 35oC under the brooder for the

first week. To decrease the Ëemperature 3oC per week, the brooders

were raised, andfor one or more of the bulbs \,/ere totally removed'until

the temperature reached 2I"C.

Daily management procedures included, shaking down feeders,

stirring litter and removing wet sPoÈs, cleaning waterers, dusting

equipment and checking mortalities. From 0 - 3 days the mortalities

were replaced by spare birds, after thaË mortalities were recorded

by pen number, treatment, wing band number and dead weight. All

mortalities r^rere submitted Ëo the Poultry Pathologist, Manitoba,

Department of AgriculËure to investigate cause of death.

The weight of each group (pen) of birds and the feed weight r¡ere

recorded at the initiation of the experiment and after 4 weeks.

Chick weight gain, feed consumption and feed:gain ratios for each

group (replicate) were calculated for the whole experimental period

(0 - 28 d). A completely random design with 2 x 3 factorial arrange-

merlt \^ras employed (Snedecor and Cochrän, i980) and the'daËa was analyzed

by the Statistical Analysis SysÈem (SAS) computer package (1982).

Differences r^rere detected by Tukeyts mulÈiple range test.
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Experiment 2. Although results from the first experiment

demonstrated that the addition of a combination of L-lysine and dl-

methionine to Èhe triticale diet resulted in slight improvement in

chick weight gain and significanÈ improvement in feed:gain ratio,

it could not be concluded which of the two amino acids gave the

response. Therefore a second experiment was designed to sEudy the

effect of L-lysine and/or d1-methionine supplementation to the triti-

cale diet.

One thousand and eighty day-old vaccinated (Marekrs) male broiler

chicks of commercial (CoUU x Cobb) parentage (Carlton Hatchery) were

randomly placed ínto 27 floor pens at a stocking density of 40 birds

per pen (replicate). The pens (6.6 mz ) were locaËed in a conÈrol1ed

environment house.

A 60"/" Carman triÈicale diet (table 12) was supplemented with

three 1eve1s of L-lysine.HC1 (0.0,0.1 and 0.2%) andfor three 1eve1s

of dl-methionine (0.0, 0.05 and 0.I1() in a 3 x 3 factorial arrangement.

Each of the nine dieËary treatments \¡ras randomly assigned to three

pens (replicates).

Experimental procedures and statistical analysis were Èhe same

as described for experiment l, however, a 3 x 3 factorial arrangement

was employed.



Table 12. Composition of the Experimental Diets (g/re) (0 - 28 d). Experimenr 2.

L-1ysine.HCl (L) an¿ dl-methionine (U) (t) Supplementation

None' 0.lL 0.2L 0.05M 0.lM 0.1L+0.05M 0.1L+0.lM 0"2L+0.05M 0.2L+0.lM

--elKe---

600.0 600.0 600.0

Ingredients

Carman triticale Q3%) 600.0

Soybean neal (471%) 250.0

Fish meal (65%) 35.0

Corn starch 20.0

Sunflower oil 53.0

12.0

3.0

t2.0

10.0

5.0

600.0

250.0

35.0

20.0

53.0

12.o

2.0

L2.O

10.0

5.0

1.0

600.0

250.0

35.0

20.0

53 .0

L2.0

1.0

12.0

10.0

5.0

2.0

600.0

250.0

35 .0

20.0

53 .0

72.0

2,5

L2.O

10 .0

5.0

600.0

250.0

35.0

20.0

53 .0

12.0

2.0

L2.O

10 .0

5.0

250.0

35.0

20.0

53.0

12.0

1.5

12.0

10.0

5.0

1.0

250.0

35 .0

20 .0

53.0

L2.O

1.0

12.O

10.0

5.0

1.0

1.0

250.0

35 .0

20.0

53.0

12.0

0.5

t2.o

10.0

5.0

2.0

0.5

600 .0

250.0

35.0

20.0

53.0

t2.0

12.O

10 .0

5.0

2.0

Limestone

A1facel1

Dical. phosphate

IV].tam]-n premlx
I

Mineral premix^

L-lys ine'HC1

d1-Methionine 0.5 1.0 1.00.5

i000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0

!
\,1

Continued



Table 12. (Continued)

CalculaÈed Analysis

r¡{¡ (M^r/Ke)

Crude protein (%)

czP ratíoZ

L-lysine.HCl (l) and d1-methionine (M) (%) Supplemenrarion

None 0.lL 0.2L 0.05M 0.lM 0.1L+0.05M 0.1L+0.lM 0.2L+0.05M 0.2L+0.lM

-slKs-

Calculated Amino Acids and Minerals

Lysine (%)

Methionine U")

Methionine * Cystine (7")

Ca (7.)

P (rotal) (%)

13.0

22.0

141 .0

13.0

22.L

r40.4

13.0

')') ')

139.8

13.0

22.O5

r40.7

13.0

22.I

140.4

13 .0

22.L5

140. 1

i.3

0.5s

0.92

0.98

0.7

13.0

22.2

139.8

Continued

13.0

22.25

139 .5

r.4

0.55

0,92

0.98

0.7

13 .0

22.5

139 .1

t.2

0.5

0.8 7

0.98

o.7

1.3

0.6

0.97

0.98

0.7

1.3

0.6

0.97

0.98

0.7

1.3 r.4 L.2

0.7 0 "7 0.7

0.5 0.5 O.ss

0.87 0.87 0.92

0.98 0.98 0.98

r.4

0.6

0.97

0 .98

0.7

!
æ
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Table 12. (Continued)

See Table 2 (Study 1) for vitamins and minerals premixes, however, methionine was excluded from the
vitamins premix in this Expt.

2C^loti": Protein ratio (Kc al / %protein) .

{
\o
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RESULTS

Experiment 1. Table 13 and 14 and Figure I show the performance

daÈa of the chicks from 0 - 28 days of age. Feed consumption (Table 13)

was significantly (p. .0002) higher for those birds fed the triticale

diets. No amino acid x grain type interaction r,¡as detected, however,

the addition of 0.r5"/" L-lysine'HC1 + 0.17" dl-merhionine slighrly re-

duced feed inÈake of both diets. No further response \,Ías noted with

additional L-lysine.HCl supplemenration.

There !Íere no differences in the body weight gain (table 14) of

chicks fed either grain, or amino acid supplementation. However, the

weight gain of chícks fed Èhe Carman tritiçale diets was slightly

improved by adding o.15% L-lysine'HC1 + 0.17" dl-merhionine ro rhe

diet; further L-1ysine.HC1 supplementation had no effect.

Feed:gain ratio (fig. 1) for the rriticale fed birds r,¡as signi-

ficantly (P <.0001) poorer than rhar of the wheat fed birds. There

\¡7as a signif icant (p < .001) interacEion betr¡een the grain type and

Ëhe amino acid supplement,atíon. supplementing the triticale diet

with a combination of 0.157. L-lysine + 0.r% dl-methionine resulred

in a significant improvement (p < .0096) in the feed:gain ratio, how-

ever, there r¡ras no further response to higher L-1ysine.HC1 supplemen-

tation. Feed:gain ratio for the wheat diet was not affected by any

level of supplementation.

No differences in mortality were observed among the six treaÈments
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Table 13. Effect of Grain Type and Lysine (L) ana Methionine (M)
Supplementation on Feed Consumption (0 - 28 d) . Experiment 1.

Feed Consumption (g/bird)

\
Grain Typ{4.4. 's (%)

Hard Spring trrlheat

Carman Triticale

Mean

0.15L + 0.lM 0.25L + 0.lMNone

1459.8

L526.8

t493.3

14s0.3

15 13 .5

1481.9

1455 . I

1524.8

1490 .0

Mean

1455. I

1521.7

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (c)

Amino Acid (4.4.)

GXA.A

Error

df MS

26618.69

277.14

21.55

1229 ,r3

PR>F

0.0002

0.800

0 .983

1

2

2

1B
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Table 14. Effect of Grain Type and Lysine (L) and Methionine (M)

Supplementation on Chick qrowth 0 - 28 d) . Experiment 1.(

!üeighr cain (g/bird)

\
Grain ryp\A.4.'s (%)

Hard Spring l^Iheat

Carman Triticale

Mean

0.15L + 0.lM 0.25L + 0.lM Mean

847 .T

855.1

851. r

852 .3 852.7

8s6 .6 845.3

854.5

None

858 .8

824.2

841 .5

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (c)

Amino Acid (4.4.)

G X A.A.

Error

df MS

326.34

37r.L9

ITI2.52

38r.72

PR>F

0.367

0 .406

0 .080

1

2

2

i8
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I .90

r.85

l.B

7

o

o

H
C)

Ê
f¡l
f¡l
t¡{

I

7I

I

O Triticale

O trlheat

6

a

O. IM
0. 15L

0.lM
0.25L

None

AMINO ACID (Z)

Figure 1. Effect of grain Ëype and lysine (L)
and Methionine (M) Supplementation on
feed:gain ratio (0 - 28 d). Experiment I
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Experiment 2. Table 15, 16r 17 and Figure 2 show the performance

data of the chicks (0 - 28 days of age) fed triticale diets supplemented

with 3 levels each of lysine andlor methionine.

Feed consumption (table 15) was not affected by the addition of

lysine, methionine or their combination. The addition of 0.1% lysine

to diets containing none, 0.05% or 0.1% dl-methionine resulted in a

slight reduction of feed intake. Similarly, feed consumption \¡7as

slightly reduced by adding 0.12 dl-methionine to the diets containing

any of the L-lysine levels (0.0, 0.1 and 0,2%). The lysine X methionine

interacterion approached significance (P < .052).

There \^rere no diff erences in Èhe chicks body weíght gain (Tab1e

16) among all treatments.

Lysine supplementation did not affect the feed:gain ratio (Tab1e

17, Figur¿ 2), however, the addition of 0.1% dl-methionine resulted in

an improvement in feed:gain ratio which approached significance

(P < 0.51) (rigure 2, Table !7),

No lysine X methionine interaction was observed for any of the

parameters measured. lvlortalities for all treatments T^rere low and

non significant.
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Table 15. Effect of Lysine and/or Methionine Supplementation
on Feed Consumption (0 - 28 d) . Experiment 2.

Feed Consumption (g/nir¿)

\
Lysine (%)\ltethionine &)

0.00

0. 00

L4r2.4

1346.7

1383.8

1381 . 0

0.05

13s5.1

r379.2

t429 .4

L387 .9

0. 10

1370.3

1366.6

r34r.6

1359 .5

Mean

1379 .3

1364.2

1384.9

0.10

0. 20

Mean

Analysis of Variance

Source

Lysine (L)

Methionine (M)

LXM

Error

df MS

1036 .99

t972.9s

3627 .68

r33r,27

PR>F

0 .47 38

0.2536

0 .052

2

2

4

18
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Table 16. Ef
on

ec
Ch

f to
ick

f Lysine and/or Methionine Supplementation
Growth (0 - 28 d). Experiment 2.

hreighr ç¿i¡ (g/Bird)

Lysine ( %)\ r"retnionine ('/")

0.00

0. 10

0.20

Mean

0. 00

827 .6

784.9

812,7

808 .4

0.05

792.8

807.0

849.1

816 .3

0. 10

827.2

8T2.2

799.r

812.8

Mean

815 .9

801.4

820.3

Analysis of Variance

Source df

t ysíne (L) 2

Methionine (M) 2

LXM 4

Error 18

MS

BB3 .68

140.65

1847 .3L

924 .5r

PR>F

0.403

0.860

0. 138
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Table 17. Effect of Lysine and/or Methionine Supplementation on
Feed:Gain Ratio (0 - 28 d). Experimen t 2.

Lys ine (z)\ r'retrtionine

0. 00

0. 10

0. 20

Mean

Feed: Gain

Q") o. oo o. 05 o. 10 Mean

G/e)----
L.7L L.7r 1.6s r.69

L.7r L.7r 1.68 1.70

1.70 1.68 1.68 1.69

L.7r r.70 1.67

Analysis of Variance

Source

Lysine (L)

Methionine (t"t)

LXM

Error

df MS

0. 000s

0.0003

0.0003

0 .0009

PR>F

0.553

0.05 r

0,714

2

2

4

18
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L.75

i.70

r .65 (a) L-lysine HCI

1.60

I

o-oa

Ë
'Ê{d

E
(.)
q,
f¡{

0. 00

oI

None

r.7s

70

1 .6s (b ) dl '-Methionine

1 .60

f

0.057"

L-1ys ine-ÞIC 1

a

0.2%

O

0. 00
None 0.05:l

dtsMethionine

0.r07"

Effect of L-lysine (a) Or dl-methionine (b)
supplementation on the feed:gain ratio of
chicks fed triticale diets (0 - 28d).
Experiment 2.

Figure 2.
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DISCUSSION

The two grains (triticale and wheat) employed in experiment 1

were quite different in protein (t37" vs, L6%) and true metabol ízable

energy (12.7 MJ/Kg vs. 14.0 I'f.I/Kg) content, making it díff icult to

formulate isocaloric and isonitrogenous dieËs without introducing

substanËial ingredient variation. Since Donaldsonet al. (1956)reported

thaË birds adjust their feed intake based on dietary energy, the

dieÈs for this experiment r,.rere formulaÈed based on calorie:protein

ratios (Scott et a1., L982). Similar calorie:protein ratios v¡ere

accomplished by raising the animal tallow in Ëhe triticale diet by

1% unit. To minimize the effect of supplemented protein, soybean

meal and físh meal were incorporated into all diets at a constanÈ

amounÈ; supplying similar absoluËe amounts of amino acids in each diet.

Differences in feed consumption (P < .0002) between wheat and

triticale diets was probably due to the lower Èrue metabolisable

energy in the Èriticale diets Q2.4 MJ/Kg vs. 13.7 MJ/Kg). Hill and

Dansky (L954) suggested thaÈ birds consumed more feed on low energy

diets. Similar findings r4lere discussed in Study One of this report.

However, the greater feed intake for the triticale diets did not

result in similar body weight gain for these diets.

The addition of 0.15 L-lysine and 0.12 dl-methionine to the

triticale diet did not increase feed consumption but improved weight

gain (P> .05) to the level of the wheat diet, suggesting an amino

acid deficiency in the triticale diet. No further response to addi-
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tional L-lysine'HCI supplementation \¡Ias observed for eiÈher diet.

A similar non significant (P > .05) response in chick growth upon

addition of 0.L% L-Lysíne and 0.12 dl-methionine to triticale diets

was reporÈed by Bragg and Sharby (1970).

The low body weight gain for the non-supplemented triticale diet

fed birds accompanied with higher feed íntake resulted in significantly

(p . .0001) poorer feed:gain ratio. The addition of 0.L57" L-lysine

and 0.1% dl-methionine resulted in a significant (P < .0096) improve-

ment in feed:gain ratio, however, no response to more L-lysine

supplementation was detected. Although the f eed:gain ratio \,üas not

significantly (P > 0.01) affected, Bragg and Sharby (1970), reported

slight improvements resulting from the addition of 0.L% L-lysine and

0.1% dl-methionine to the triticale diet.

Body weight gain and feed:gain ratios of those birds fed the

wheat diet were not affecËed by amino acid supplementation probably

due to adequate amount of lysine and methionine in the wheat diets.

Although a slight improvement in body weight gaín and a significant

(p < .0096) improvement in feed:gain ratio \47as observed in experiment

1 when the triticale diet was supplemented with 0.I57" lysine and 0.I%

methionine, no furÈher improvement \^ras obtained when the lysine 1evel

was increased to 0.25%. Since several researchers (Sell et a1., 1962;

Fernandez and McGinnis, 1974; Síkka et a1., L97B and Kíes and Fox,

L970b) suggested that lysine was the first limiting amíno acid, it

\¡ras expected that additional lysine would result in a further improve-

ment. Due to the lack of response to 0.25"Å lysine supplementation, it
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r^ras impossible to speculate r¿hether the initial response in performance

was due to Ëhe lysine ar'd/or methionine supplementaÈion. Therefore,

the second experiment \4ras conducted in which a 60% triticale dieÈ was

supplemented with lysine andfor methionine.

No differences for feed consumption among treatments r^rere obtained

in the second experiment. However, a slight decrease in the feed in-

take was apparent in three ËreaÈments (0.1% L-lysine; 0.05% dI-

methionine; and 0 ,27" L-lysine * 0.1 dl-methionine). This I¡/as accom-

panied by a slight decrease in the body weight gain of the chicks in

the same Èreatments. The treatmenË affect was due to very low feed

intake in one replicate for each one of these treatments which was

attributed to a problem wiÈh automatic \^rater cups in these pens.

The slíght improvement in weight gain due to amino acid supple-

mentation in the first experiment I,ras not evident in the second.

The lack of response in the second experiment may have been due to the

higher level of soybean meal used in this experiment (25% vs. 22%) and

a lower level of triticale (602 vs. 67%). Besides the lower calculated'

protein and methionine levels in the diet (expt. 1), the lysine and

methionine availabilíties from soybean meal (94.97. and 94.5% respecÈive-

ly (Sauer et aL, 1974), a:.e higher than those of Carman triticale

(79.0% and 90 .67" respectively) (Study 1). Data obtained by Bragg and

Sharby (1970), showed no significant (P > .01) response in the chick

gro\rth when fed triticale diets supplementated with L-lysine and/or

dl-methionine. The resulÈs obtained by these researchers supported

the findings of the current study. On the contrary, Se1l et al. (1962)
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reported Èhat the addition of 0. I% L-Lysíne to the triticale diet

significantly (P < .05) improved weight gain suggesting that lysine

was the first limiting amino acid in triticale diets. Although Sel1

eË al. (1962) employed a similar dietary protein 1evel (2L%) to Èhat

used in this study, only 13.5% (257. SBOM and 3.5% fish meal in the

current study) soybean meal was used as supplemenËary protein in the

diet formulation, which may explain the difference in response.

The results of the second experiment demonstrated that the

addition of 0.1% dl-methionine but not lysine improved (P> 0.05)

feed:gain ratio. No lysine x methionine inEeraction was detecÈed.

This suggested that the triÈicale diet was deficient in methionine

to support optimum feed:gain ratios. Data presented by Se1l et a1.

(1962) support this conclusion. However, Fernandez and McGinnis (I974)

more recently suggested that lysine was deficient and not methionine.

The methionine added was in addition to that included in a diet already

fortified with 0.2% methíonine.

Furthermore, Sel1 eÈ a1. (L962) demonstrated that there hras no

response to dl-methionine supplementation of a 17.5% protein triticale

diet. Contrary, a significant (P <.05) response in chick growth and

feed:gain ratio vras obtained when dl-methionine was added to a 2I7.

protein triticale diet. This suggested that the nethionine deficiency

observed in the current study may have been due to the diet formulation

(Zt - 23%) anð not a real deficiency in the triticale.

Although Sell et al. (tgøZ) and Fernandez and McGinnis (1974)

suggested that lysine is límiting from triticale, resulÈs from the
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current study, and other researchers (nragg and sharby, L970; McNab and

Shannon, 1975 and LIilson and McNab , L975) shor¿ed no evidence Èhat lysine

was limiting ín broiler diets based on t,riticale. The difference may

be due to the different protein contenË of the triticale varieties

employed in Lhe various studies. Sel1 et al, (1962) and Fernandez

and McGinnis (L974) used high protein triricale (18.42 and LB.6%

respectively), contrary to the lower protein triticale used in the

current study (I3%), Bragg and Sharby (1970) (I4,9%), I^tilson and

McNab (tgls) (t+.27,), and McNab and Shannon (1975) (13.82). Formula-

ting their diets, Se1l et a1. (1962) and Fernandez and McGinnis (1974),

depended on Èhe high protein in triticale to replace a major portion

of the soybean protein. A similar conclusion !üas presenÈed by Gerry

(r975) that performance of birds was depressed when high protein tri-

ticale replaced some of the soybean in broiler diets.
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CONCLUSION

Early reports by Sel1 et al . (1962) and Fernandez and t"tcGinnis

(1974), suggested that the triticale variety used in each of their

studies was deficient in lysine.

ResulËs from Ëhe current study showed that the addition of.0.I5"A

L-lysine + 0,L% d1-methionine ro the cannan triticale dier significant-

ly improved feed:gain ratio and tended to improve weight gain. More

specif ic the response \¡ras due Ëo the dl-methionine supplementation

(Experiment 2), and not due Ëo the L-lysine supplementation.

The results of this study suggested that Carman triticale has a

sufficient amount of lysine, however, it is limiting in methionine

for broiler chicks fed diets conËaining 2L% protein.
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Study 3. The Effect of Fat Level and Type on the UÈilization
of Carman Triticale by Broiler Chicks

ABSTRACT

Two experiments were conducted with broiler chicks to study the

effecË of feeding Carman triticale and r,¿heat diets supplemented with

two fat levels (animal tallor¿) and two fat types.

In experiment one, wheat and triticale based diets were supple-

mented with two fat leveI s (47" vs. 6%) . No response in feed consump-

tion to rEhe differenË fat levels was detected. However, the feed

intake of those birds fed the triticale diets was higher (P < .0001)

than that of birdsfed wheat diets. Addition of 6% fat resulÈed in a

slight (P > 0.05) increase in body weight gain of birds fed either

wheat or triticale based diets. Birds fed the triticale diets had

a poorer (P < .0001) feed:gain ratio. No response to higher fat

level in feed:gain raËio was observed for the triticale diet but a

slight improvement !üas obtained with the wheat diet (P > 0.05).

In experiment tr47o, wheat and triticale based diets were supple-

mented with two fat types (animal tallow vs. sunflower oil). Resul-es

obtained for feed consumption hrere similar to those obtained in the

first experiment. Supplementing either diet with sunflower oil

resulted in a significant (p . .0247) improvement in the chick

weight gain. No response to the grain type, and no grain type X

fat type interaction \^7as apparent. Birds fed the triticale diets had

poorer (P < .0001) feed:gain ratios. Replacing Èa11ow by sunflower
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oil resulted in a significant (p. .0028) ímprovement in feed:gain

ratio for both grains. Differences in mortality were sma1l and non-

significant in both experiments.

The resulËs of Èhis study show thaË the performance of chicks

fed Carman triticale diets \das not affecËed by fat leve1, ho\"rever,

chick growÈh and feed:gain ratio responded to faÈ type.

Key words: Carman tritícale, animal ta11ow, sunflor¿er oi1, broiler

chicks.
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INTRODUCTION

There is no information in the literature on antinutritional

factor(s) in triticale, and what effect they have on the utilízation

of diets containing triticale. However, many investigations have

been carried out recently to explore the anÈinutritional factors in

rye, a triticale parent, which cause depression in feed intake and

growth.

trrlierínga (1967 ) reported the presence of alkylresorcinols in

rye bran and described them as antinutritional factors. The

alkylresorcinols have been reported to also be present in ætaploid

tritícale (l"funck , L972), however, Fernandez et al. (i973) and Misir

and Marquardt (1978b) did not find a direct association between the

1eve1 of alkylresorcinols in the diets and the degree of growth

depression of chicks fed these diets.

Antoniou et al. (1930), Antoniou et al. (1981) and Antoniou and

Marquardt (1982) concluded that rye contained 2.17" water soluble

and 7.7% water insoluble pentosans. These highly branched water-

insoluble pentosans, and to a lesser degree the water-solub1e pento-

sans, were the major antinutritional factors in rye.

The latter researchers (Antoniou and Marquardt , L982) reported

thaÈ there \¡ras an interaction beÈr¿een grain type (rye vs. wheat) and

f at type (ta1low vs. soybean oil) (P < .01). I^lhen tallow was used

instead of soybean oi1 in rye-based diets, Lhere !üas a depression in

feed intake (B%), weight gaín (237.) and feed conversion (I7%). How-
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ever, the change for these parameters in the wheat diets were only

2, 3, and 2% respectively. There was also an interaction between

grain type and fat level (P.0.01). Increasing Èhe fat level from

3 to B% in the rye diets caused an increase in feed intake by 5%

while dry matter retention (10%) and protein retention (5%) decreased.

A lesser effect on the wheat diet fed birds was reported

when the fat level was increased from 3 to 8%. The researchers

concluded that the degree of saturation leve1 of fat in the diet had

a great effect on the utilization of dietary 1ípid by rye-fed birds,

which may be due to the presence of pentosans in rye. These findings

vrere supported by hrard and Marquardt (1983). These authors concluded

that the presence of pentosans in rye caused the marked reduction

in faÈ absorption when the saturation and chain length of dietary

fatty acids were increased.

The only observation on Ëhe effect of fat 1evel on triticale

diets üras reported by Bragg and Sharby (1970). I,rlhen a triticale

diet r¿as supplemented with tallor¿ (0, 2.5, and 57.) the chick's per-

formancewas improved only by the addition of 2.5% luallow. The au-

bhürs could not explain Èhe depression in feed intake and the severe

growth depression of chicks fed the triticale diet supplemented with

5% anímal tal1or¡.

Salmon (1984) used two triticale varieties in diets for turkeys.

Replacing wheat by one triticale variety did not affect final live

weights, hovrever, the other variety produced a linear decrease in

weight (p. .01) as the amount of triticale incr:eased. Although the
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ergot contaminaÈion was lower (0.004% vs. 0.II"/") in the second

variety, replacing wheat by this variety resulted in growth depres-

sion. The author speculated that there may have been a high 1evel

of pentosans in triticale, arising from its rye parent, which caused

antinutriËional activity .

No information has been reported in the literature on the pento-

sans content of triticale. However, the speculation made by Salmon

(1984) about the presence of pentosans in triticale, raised the

question as to their effect on fat utílizatíon from Ëriticale con-

Ëaining diets by chicks.

Two experiments were conducted in the present study to determine

the effect of fat leve1 and type on the uÈilization of diets contain-

ing Carman triticale.
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}4ATERIALS AND METHODS

The chemical analysis and Ërue metabolizable energy of Carman tri-

Èicale and hard spring wheat used in this study are presented in

Table S (srudy t).

Experiment 1. This experimenÈ was designed to investigate the

effect on chick performance of feedíng hard spring wheat or Garman tri-

ticale based diets containing different leve1s of fat.

Eight hundred day-old vaccinated (Marek's) male broiler chicks

of commercial (Cobb X Cobb) parenÈage (Carlton Hatchery, Grunthal,

Manitoba) were randomly placed in 16 floor pens at a stocking density

of 50 birds per pen. The pens (6.6 m2) were located in a controlled

environment house.

Carman triÈicale or hard sprirrg wheat based diets (fa¡te t8)

\^7erê supplemented with two dif f erent levels (47" vs. 6%) of animal

ta11ow in a 2 x 2, grain type X fat level, factorial arrangement.

Because of the difference in proteín and energy conÈent of the

Èwo grains the dieÈs r¿ere formulaÈed on the basis of calorie:protein

ratios. Although similar dietary calorie:protein ratios lrere accom-

plished by adjusting the soybean meal and corn starch levels in the

four diets, the triËicale diets \,rere lower in absolute protein and

energy content. Each of the four experimental diets was randomly

assigned to four pens (replicate).

Initially, each pen \,ras provided with two trough feeders, which

were replaced at 2 weeks of age by two tube feeders (40 cm diameter).
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Table 18. Composition of the Experimental Diets (g/fg)
Experiment 1.

Hard Spring wheat Carman EríticaLe

Fat Level (7.)

4 6 4 6

Ingredients

Hard spring wheat (16%)

Carman ttíticale Q37")

Soybean meal (47 .57")

Fish meal (657")

Animal tallow

Corn Starch

LimesËone

Dical. phosphate

.1Vrtamrn premlx

1

Mineral premix-

650.0 644 .0

200.0 214.0

40.0

60.0

40.0

40. 0

28.0

15 .0 1s.0

12.O 12.o

10. 0 10.0

8lKC

600.0

227 .0

40.0

40.0

51.0

15.0

12.0

1C.0

630.0

228.0

40.0

60.0

15 .0

12.0

10 .0

5.05.05.05.0

1000.0 1000.0 1000.0 1000.0

ConËinued
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Table 18 (Continued)

Calculated Analysis

r¡,le (MJ/Kg)

Crude protein (%)

C: P ratio2

Lysine (%)

Methionin e (7")

Methionine * cystine (%)

Ca (7")

p (total) (%)

Hard Spring trrlheat Carman Triticale

Fat Level (%)

_ _! _- __ _____1_ ___* r rg_ _ _! _ ___ ___ _i_ - _

13 .5

22.6

r42,9

1.1

0.52

0.87

1.1

0.74

13 .8

23.L

t42,7

T.T2

0,52

0 .88

1.1

0. 75

L.L7

0.50

0.86

1.1

0.70

1.19

0.50

0.87

1.1

0.70

I2.7 I2,9

)1 ) 21.7

t42.6 t42.7

I'See Table 2 (Study 1) for vitamin and mineral premixes.

2Calorie : Protein ratio KeaLlT. ProÈein.
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Itater was provided in each pen by a 15 cm diameter auËomatic cup

\daterer with additional \nlater being supplied during the first week

ín a 2 gallon \^rater fount. Feed (mash) and water were available

ad libitum throughout the experimental period (0 - 28 d).

Light was provided conÈinuously (24 hours) at an intensity of

about 10 lux at feeder levels. By using sma1l brooders with heat

1amps, the temperature üras regulated to be 35"C under the brooder

for the first week. To decrease the temperaEure 3oC per week, the

brooders were raised and/or one or more of the bulbs were toËally

removed when the Èemperature reached 21oC.

Daily management procedures included, shaking down feeders,

stirring litter and removing wet spots, cleaning \^,aterers, dusting

equipment and checking mortalities. From 0 - 3 days the mortalities

were replaced by spare birds, after that mortalities were recorded

by pen number, treatment, wing band number and dead weight. All

mortalities r^rere submitted to the Poultry Pathologist, Manitoba

Department of Agriculture Èo investigate cause of death.

The weight of each group (pen) of birds and feed weight were

recorded at the initiation of the experiment and after 4 weeks.

Chick weight gain, feed consumption and feed:gain raËios for each

group (replicate) were calculated for the whole experimental period

(0 - 23 d). A compleEely random design ín a 2 x 2 factorial arrange-

menÈ \^ras employed (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) and the data was analyzed

by the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) computer package (1982).

Differences \^rere detected by Tukeyts multiple range test.
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Experiment 2. The second experiment \.ras conducted to study the

effect on chick performance of feeding hard spring wheat or Carman

triticale based diets containing different Èypes of lipids.

Six hundred and forty day-old vaccinated (Marekrs) male broiler

chicks of commercial (Co¡¡ X Cobb) parentage (Carlton HaLchery) were

randomly placed in 16 floor pens with 40 birds per pen (replicate).

The pens (6.6 mz) r¡ere located in a conÈrolled environment house.

Carman triticale or hard spring wheat based diets (fa¡te 19)

\4rere supplemented r,rith Ëwo different fat types (anímal tallow vs.

sunflo¡¿er oi1) in a 2 x 2 factoríal arrangement. The diets were

formulated, as in experiment 1, based on calorie:protein ratios

allowing the fat sources to contribute the same calorie value in each

diet. Similar calorie:protein ratios \¡rere accompanlished without

changing the dietary ingredients. The protein and energy content

of the triticale diets r+ere lower than those of Èhe wheat diets.

Each of the four experimental diets was randomly assigned to four

pens (replicate).

Experimental procedures and statistical analysis were the same

as described for experiment 1.



IngredienËs

Hard spring wheat (,L6%)

Carman Tríticale (I37")

Soybean meal (47 .5i()

Fish meal (65%)

Animal tallow

Sunflower oi1 (S.F.O.)

Lírne s tone

Dical Phosphate

IV].tamrn prem]-x

1l,Ilneral premrx

Table 19. Composition of the Experimental DieÈs (g/fe).
Experiment 2.

7 2.0

Hard Spring hlheat Carman Triticale
Fat Type

::13:-------*l'-'-::::-9iä,**-----l:lY-------::::i::::-::1-

600.0 608.0

600.0 608 .0

250.0 250. 0 250.0 250.0

28 .0 28.0 28 .0 28 .0

80.0 80.0

15.0

t2.0

10. 0

5.0

Tooo. o

15.0

12.0

10.0

5.0

1000. 0

15 .0

12.0

10.0

5.0

1000.0

72.0

15.0

L2.0

10.0

5.0

1000.0 O
(¡l

Continued



Table 19. (Continued)

Calculated Analysis (Chemical Analysis)

Hard Spring lllheat Carman Triticale

Fat Type

lily___ ______ Y:i::::_:l ! r t *r_ _ _ _li1 Y___ ___ ___ _:::::ï:_: 11- _

TME (MJ/KG)

Crude protein (%)

C:P ratio2

tysine (%)

Methionine (%)

MeÊhionine * cystine (7")

Ca (7")

p (total) (7")

L4.5

23.3s Q3.9)

r48.6

1)

0. 55

0.95

1 .04

0.73

14.6

23.48 (23.6)

148.4

1.2

0. 55

0.95

1 .04

0.73

t3.4

2r.s3 (22.3)

148 .8

r.2

0.48

0. B5

I .04

0.68

13.5

2r.63 (22.2)

I48.6

L.2

0.48

0.85

r .04

0.68

I

2

See Table 2 (Study 1) for vitamin and mineral premixes.

Calorie:Protein raÈio (Kca1 /% protein). Ho
o\
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RESULTS

Experiment 1. Table 20, 2I, and 22 show the performance data

of the chicks rc - 28 daysof age) fed Ëwo grain types (wheat vs.

triticale) wittr two fat levels (4% vs. 67.) each. The results demon-

strated that there r,üas no fat leve1 X grain type interacÈion for

feed consumption (faUte ZO). No significanr effecr (p > .05) was

detected by adding differenÈ fat 1evels (4% vs. 67") to the triticale

or wheat díets. Feed consumpÈion r^7as signif icantly (P < .0001)

affected by the grain type. The triticale dier resulted in higher

feed consumption than Èhe wheat diets.

There were no differences in body weight gain(Table 2I) of chicks

fed either grain, or supplemented faÈ level. However, the weight

of chicks fed either grain Ëended to increase when the diets containing

67" f at.

Addition of. 6% tallow to either grain dieË did not resulr in

a significant (p > .05) improvement in feed:gain ratio (Table 22),

however, the response for the wheat diets was greater than for the

triticale fed bírds. No grain type X fat leve1 inÈeraction was de-

Ëected. Feed:gain ratio of the birds fed the triticale diets (inde-

pendent of. fat level) was significantly (P < .0001) poorer than rhar

of the wheat fed bírds.

Experiment 2. Table 23 24 and 25 show the performance data of

the chicks (0 - 28 daysof age) fed two grain types (wheat vs. triticale)

and two fat types (animal tallow vs. sunflower oil). Feed consumption
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Table 20. The EffecÈ of Fat Level and Grain Type on Feed
Consumption (0 - 28 d ) . Experiment 1.

Feed Consumption (g/bird)

Grain ryp\rat Level

Hard Spring hlheat

Carman Triticale

Mean

4/"

t370.6

L44s.6

1408.1

6%

1355.7

r47 r .o

1413.3

Mean

1363. 1

14sB .3

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat Level (F)

GXF

Error

MS

36239.79

r09.26

I6t7.45

L093.02

df PR>F

0.0001

0.7 57

0.247

I

I

I

I2
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Table 21. The EffecÈ of FaÈ Level and Grain Type on Chick
Growth (0 - 28 d). Experiment 1.

Weight Gain (g/Uir¿)

Grain ryp\rat Level

Hard Spring hrheat

'Carman Tritical-e

Mean

47"

802 .8

803.3

803.0

6%

815 .8

814.1

814.9

Mean

809 .3

808.7

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat Level (F)

GXF

Error

1

1

I

df

L2

MS

1 .823

566.44

4.84

603. s6

PR>F

0.9s7

0.352

0 .930
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Table 22. The EffecË of Fat Level and Grain Type on Feed:Gain
Rario (0 - 28 d). ExperimenÈ l.

Feed:Gain

Grain rype\fat Level

Hard Spring lrlheat

Carman Triticale

Mean

47. 6

---G/e)
L.7I I

1 .80

/" Mean

r.76

.66

I .81

1.74

r .69

1 .81

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat Level (F)

GXF

Error

df MS

0.0s6

0.001

0.003

0. 001

PR>F

0.0001

0.263

0.126

I

I

I

L2
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Table 23. The Effect of Fat Type and Grain Type on Feed
Consumption (0 - 28 d). Experiment 2.

Feed Consumption (e/bird)

Grain ryp\rat rype

Hard Spring l{heaË

Carman Triticale

Mean

ITa1low

1383.7

L463.4

1423.6

s.F.o.

r4r7 .4

1477 .3

1447 .4

Mean

1400.6

L470.4

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat Type (F)

GXF

Error

MS

t947 L .4r

2265.79

392.44

234s.75

df

I

1

PR>F

0.014

0.34s

0.6897I

L2

1 Sunflower 0i1.
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Table 24. The Effect of Fat Type and Grain Type on Chick
Growth (0 - 28 d). Experiment 2.

weight Gain (g/bird)

Grain rype\rat rype Ta1 low 1

Hard Spring Llheat

Carman Triticale

Mean

815.1

833.2

824.2

S.F.O

872.7

B5B. B

865. B

Mean

843.9

846 .0

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat type (F)

GXF

Error

MS

17.85

6934.73

t022.40

10s2.92

PR>F

0.899

0.8247

0.3439

df

I

I

I

T2

1 Sunflower 0i1.
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Table 25. The Effect of Fat Type and Grain Type on Feed:Gain
Råtio. erimenË 2.

Feed: Gain

Grain Typ\Fat Type

Hard Spring l,trheat

Carman Tritical-e

Mean

ITa1low

1.70

r.76

L.73

s. F. o.

r,63

I.72

I .68

Mean

L.67

r.74

Analysis of Variance

Source

Grain (G)

Fat type (r)

GXF

Error

df MS

0.025

0.0r2

0.001

0. 0008

PR>F

0.0001

0.0028

0.2794

1

1

1

L2

1 Sunflower 0i1
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(table 23) was significantly (P < .014) affected by the grain type.

Birds fed the tritíca1e diets consumed significantly (p . .014) more

feed than those fed wheat diets. Sunflower oil versus tallow resulted

in a slight increase in feed intake for eíther grain, however, there

qrere no significant effects of faË type, or fat type X grain type

interacËion.

Fat type significantly (P < .0247) affected chick growth (table

24). Sunflower oil resulted in a beÈÈer (P < ,0247 ) body weight gain

of chickE fed either graín. No effect of the grain type, and no grain

type X fat type interactions \.Íere observed.

Feed:gain ratio (table 25) was significantly affected by grain

type (P < .0001) and fat type (P < .0028). Birds fed the triticale

diets had poorer (P < .0001) feed:gain ratios ¡þ¿n those birds fed

the wheat diets. Replacing tallow by sunflower oil resulted in a

better (P < .0028) feed:gain ratio for both grain types. No grain

type X fat type interaction \ras observed. Mortalities for all treat-

'ments were 1ow in both experiments and non-signif icant.
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DISCUSSION

The two grains (triticale and wheat) employed in this study were

quite differenË in protein (13% vs. 16%) and true metabolizable energy

(L2.7 I4.I/Kg vs. 14.0 MJ/Kg) content, making it dif f icult Èo formulate

isocaloric and isonitrogenous diets without inÈroducing substantial

ingredient (Expt. I) variation. Since Donaldson et a1. (fgS6) reported

that birds adjust theír feed intake based on dietary energy, the diets

for the tvro experiments were formulated based on calorie:protein ratios

(Scott et a1., lgBZ). Similar calorie:protein ratios r¡rere accomplished

in the diets of experiment one by adjusting the levels of soybean meal

and corn starch with the grain levels. However, there \^ras no need to

adjust the íngredient levels in experiment tr^ro.

Differences in feed consumption in experiment I (p . .0001) and

experiment 2 (P < .014) between wheat and Ëriticale diets was probably

due to the lower true metabolizable energy in the triticale diets

[I2.7 and L2.9 MJ/Kg vs. 13.5 and 13.8 MJ/Kg (Expt. 1) and 13.4 and '

13.5 l,U/Kg vs. 14.5 and 14.6 MJ/Rg (Expt. 2) l. Hill and Dansky

(1954) suggested Èhat birds consumed more feed on low energy diets.

Similar findings were discussed in Study I and 2 of Èhis report.

The results of the first experimenË demonstrated that the effecÈ

of different fat levels was similar on both diets (wheat or Èriticale).

However, the greater feed intake for tríticale diets (Expt. I and 2)

resulted in similar weight gain to that obtained with wheaÈ diets, there-

fore, feed:gain ratio $ras poorer (P < .0001) for triticale diets in
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both experiments. The difference in response may be due to the limiting

methionine ín a 2L% protein triticale diet fed to the broiler chicks.

The results of the previous study (2) showed that feed:gain ratio
was improved (P < .051) for birds fed rriticale diets only by adding

0.1% dl-methionine to the triticale diets. Methionine v¡as noÈ added

to the triticale diets in this study to reduce its effect on the

overall resulÈs and to determine only the effect of fat level and

type on the triticale diets.

on the contrary data obtained by Bragg and sharby (1970) with an

earlier triticale variety showed Ëhat feed consumption and weight

gain were significantly (P <.01) decreased by supplemenÈing a triticale
diet with a higher (S% vs. 2.5"/.) level of animal tallow. However,

the addition of 5% animar tallow to the wheat diet improved chick

weight gain and feed:gain ratio.

similar results Ìrere reported by Antoniou and Marquardt (LgB2)

by supplementing rye díèts with different animal tallow levels (3 vs.

8%). rncreasing Èhe animal tallow level from 3% to 8% resulted in a

significant (P <.01) reduction in the chickrs feed intake by 5%,

however, both diets had similar energy content. The effect in the

wheat diet was minimal, resulting in a reduction of feed intake of

onry 17.. These findings were similar Èo those obtained with the

earlier triticale variety used by Bragg and sharby (1970). This

suggested thaÈ Èhere rirere antinutritional factor(s) in rye and the

older variety of triticale, which resulted in a different response

Ëo the different fat levels.
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ResulÈs from experiment 2 demonstrated that substitution of

sunflower oil for tallow resulted ín an increase in feed consumption

of triticale and wheat diets by r% and 2.4% respecÈively. However,

Antoniou and Marquardt (L982) reported that replacing tallow by

soybean oi1 resulted in an increase in feed intake of r¿heat and rye

diets by 2% and B% respectively. The effect on the rvheat diets was

similar in both studies, however, Ëhe effect of the rye diet was much

higher than that of triticale diet (82 vs. LT"). Furthermore, no grain

X fat type interacÈion for feed consumption \"ras det.ected in the cur-

rent study, in contrast to that found by Antoniou and Marquardt (rg}z)

for rye diets.

Body weight gain was increased significantly (p < .0247) f.or

both diets by replacing sunflower oil for tallow. However, the

increase in the body weight gain of rriticale-fed birds (3.1%) was

lower than that reported by Antoniou and Marquardt (1982) (23%) when

soybean oil replaced tallow in rye diets

Feed:gain ratio for the triticale diet was decreased by 2.3% wíg¡

the sunflower oil, in the current study which was much lower than the

improvement reported for rye (17%) wíc]n soybean oi1 instead of tallow

(Antoniou and Marquardt, r9B2). The effect of different far type in

wheat diets was similar in both studies. This suggests that triËicale-

fed birds respond different than rye-fed birds to different fat types

(saturated vs. unsaturated).

Although the resulÈs of both experiments showed that using Car'-man

triticale instead of wheat in the broiler diets resulted in
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signifieantly poorer feed:gain ratio and higher feed consumption, the

energy and protein efficiency of both diets lÀ7ere similar when calcu-

1aÈed on the basis of ì,I*l energy /Kg gaín or g proteín / Kg gain.

The difference in response, of chicks fed Èriticale diets con-

taining different fat 1eve1s, for an earlier variety (Bragg and

Sharby, L970) compared to the Carman cultivar(current study) may be

due to differences in pentosan content. Salmon (1984) speculated

that Lhe difference in response of Turkeys fed two varieÈies of tri-

ticale may have been due to differences in pentosans. His findings

were, thaÈ, although one triticale variety yielded similar body

weights as wheat diets, replacing wheat by another triticale variety

resulted in growth depression.

No informaËion is available in the literature to substanËiate

the speculation of Salmon (i984). However, analysis of two cultivars

of Èriticale (Carman vs. I^le1sh) suggest that differences in pentosans

content do exist. The pentosan content of Carman triticale (5,73 -

5.897") was found to be much lower than that of the earlier lüelsh

variety (7.34 - 8.41%) but closer to that of wheat (4.3%), (Marquardt,

1984 personal communícation). Both cultivars of triticale were lower

in pentosan content than 9.87" reporÈed for rye (Antoniou et a1. 1981).

The antinutritional activity of pentosans in rye have been in-

vestigated exËensively in our laboratory (Antoniou et al., 1980;

Antoniou et a1., 1981; Antoníou and Marquardt, I9B2). Ward and

MarquardÈ (1983) concluded that the presence of pentosans in rye caused

a marked reduction in fat absorption when saturation and chain length
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of dietary fat were increased. The action of pentosans was attribuÈed

to their ability Èo bind to fat molecules and decreasing the avail-

ability of bile acíds. Defíciency of bile acids results in reduced

solubilization of the hydrophobic-saturated-long chain fat, reducing

the interaction rate between Èhe nutrients and the digestive enzymes

and reducing the rate of digesÈed products transfer Èo absorptive

sites.

In the sËudy here reported, the effect of fat type and level

was similar for both grains. Furthermore, Carman triticale exhibited

none of the chick growth inhibiting characteristics frequently asso-

ciated with diets contaíning a high leve1 of rye.

CONCLUSTON

Recent reports (Antoniou and Marquardt 1982, and Ward and

Marquardt 1983) indicated that the presence of pentosans in rye

affected Ëhe digestion and absorption of the dietary faË.

Using differenË levels and types of fat in the current study

had similar effects on the Carman triticale and wheat diets.

It can be concluded from the resulËs of this study that the

1eve1 of pentosans in Carnan triticale had no antinutritional effect

on the utilization of triticale dieËs by broiler chicks.
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GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Three studies involving seven chick trials were conducted Ëo

investigaÈe the nutritional worth of a ne¡,¡ triticale cultivar (Carman)

as a feed grain for broiler chicken. The purpose of the first study

r^Tas Èo determíne the chemical composition, true amíno acid availability

and Èrue metabolizable energy of carman triticale, and evaluate the

replacemenË value of this ner¿ variety for r.rheat in broiler diets.

Results from this study showed that Carman triticale contained 13.0%

protein and I2,7 MJ/kg TlufE, compared wirh 16% protein and I4.0 t"tJ/kg

TI'ÍE for hard spring wheat. The amino acid conÈent of Carman triticale

protein tended to be higher than that of wheaÈ, however, Èhe true

amino acid availabilities rùere greater for wheat protein (94%) than

triticale (88%). The results of the rhree feeding trials in srudy l,

where triticale replaced 25-1007. of the wheat, suggested that carman

tríticale was equivalent to wheat as a grain source in broiler sÈarter

or finisher diets.

The purpose of the second study \^ras to determine the effect of

lysine and methionine supplementation to triticale based diets. The

addition of dl-methionine, but not L-lysine resulted in an improvement

in feed:gain ratio approaching significance (p < .051). Chick weíght

gain and feed intake were not affecÈed by Ëhe addition of L-lysine

andfor dl-methionine.

Two tría1s r¡rere conducted in the final study to determine the

effect of fat level and type on the utilization of diets containing
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Carman triticale. The objective of this study was to determine whether

the pentosans level in Carman triticale would exhibit similar anti-

nutritional effects upon addition of fat to the diet as those found

r,¡ith its rye parent. The pentosans level in Carman triticale (5.73-5.89%)

was found to be slightly higher than that of wheat (4.37.) but well

below the levels of l{elsh triricale (7,34 - B.4L%) and rye (9.8%).

Performance of chicks fed Carman Èriticale diets rnras not affected by

fat leve1, however, weight gain and feed:gain ratio vrere improved by

supplementing either diet (wheat or triticale) with sunflor¿eroi1

instead of animal tal1ow. The effect of higher (6"/") far leve1 or

different fat types (saturated vs. unsaturated) was the same for both

grain species.

It can be concluded from these sËudies that:

1. Carman triticale can be used as the sole grain in chicken starter

and finisher diets when the diets are formulated based on the

nutrient content of the grain.

2. From an economical sËand point, replacing wheat by triticale in 
,

broiler rations become costly if the two grains have the same

price, due to the higher levels of the protein sources and fat

added to Èhe triticale diers.

3. 'Carman triticale has a sufficient amount of lysine, but reguires

methionine supplementation when used as a grain source in broiler

diet containing 2I% or more protein.

4. Carman triticale contains a pentosanlevel lower than Ëhat of rye,

Èherefore, the diet utilízatíon l^ras not affected compared to that
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reported hrith rye containing diets.

Suggestions for FurÈher Research:

carman triticale was found to contain lower protein (r3%) and,

TME (L2.7 IaJ/kÐ Ëhan Ëhat of wheat (13% and L4% MJ/kg respecrivuly).

Therefore, more research is needed to investigate Èhe contribution of

this grain to other poultry diets rvhere low proÈein and energy are

needed (such as with replacement pullets, laying and breeding hens,

and turkey breeding hens).

The ínterest in this grain has increased in many developing

countries around the world, because of its high yield, drought resis-

tence, and its ability to grow in areas that are marginal for wheat.

Therefore, more research is needed in those areas to study the

nutritional and economical r,¡orth of this grain for human and animal

consumption.

In the amino acid supplementation study, there should be a

comparative experimenË between wheaÈ and carman triticale with

different amino acid supplementation to determine the exact differences

between the two grains and Ëhe exact level of amino acid needed in

triticale diets for broilers. Furthermore, Èhreonine was reported

by Shingari et al. (1976) to be limiting in rriricale, which needs

more investigation with the new cultivar (Carman) to see íf this amino

acid is deficient or not

The new cultivar of triticale (Carman) was found to contain lower

pentosans (5.73 - 5.897") Èhan that of the older variery, hlelsh triticale
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(7.34 - 8.4I%). If the plant breeders are able to select for 1ow

peritosan levels in triticale, that will remove the antinutritional

effecÈ of these compounds and make triticale closer to rvheat than it

is to rye. rf that is not possible, then more research is needed

to investigate the nature and activity of pentosans in triticale

and their effect on digestion and absorption of all nutrients,

particularly fat.
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Appendix 1. Mean Bquares from Analysis of variance Tables Mean I,rleight Gains, Feed
Consumption and Feed:Gain Ratios. Experiment I (Study 1).

I,rreight Gain Feed ConsumpËion Feed: Gain

Period (days) Source df MS PR>F MS PR>F MS RR>F

0-28 Treatment 4 284.043 0.157 2t75 .934- .O .Ot2

565.298

0.017 0.0001

Error 35 160.612 0.001

(,
l.J



Appendix 2. Mean Squares
Feed Consumpti

from Analysis of Variance
on and Feed:Gain Ratios.

1es - Mean Lleight Gains,
eriment 2 (Srudy 1)

16236.801 0.005

2848.09s

Tab
Exp

Ideight Gain Feed Consumption Feed:Gain

MS PR>FPeriod (days) Source df

0-28 Treatment 4

Error 15

MS

3486 .38 I

470.77 L

PR>F

0 .002

MS PR>F

0.r520 .003

0.001

ts(,
U)



APPENDIX 3. Means Squares From Analysis of Variance Tab
Consump tion and Feed:Gain Ratios. Experimen

le - Mean Inleight Gai.ns, Feed
t 3 (Study 1).

Period (days) Source df

0-28 Treatment

Error

28-47 Treatment

Error

0-47

Error

hleight Gain

MS PR>F

I 26254 .861 0.0004

6 527.570

4108.71i 0.183

1808.440

1 51 136 .02 0.003

6 2228.373

Feed Consumption

MS PR>F

53307.655 0.0003

952.429

78233.857 0.0019

2855.340

511996.103 0.013

4 1586 .805

Feed: Gain

MS PR>F

0.0078 0 .0246

0.0009

0. 0128 0.094

0.0032

0.0001

0.0008

0.714

1

6

Treatment

ts
UJå'




